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2,000 ATTEND F0ÂRD COONTY J JUBILEE
0 Contestants Take Part In Four-Performance Rodeo Here Monday and Tuesday

Y FAMOUS 
ODEO STARS 
N IE R  EVENTS
t, St;*.ndifer, Ross, 
oe Awarded Four 
Prize Saddles

at.«! twenty rodeo 
¡rig from as far 

la > ompeted in the»s r . perfor :
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■ell Hit 
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gn are 
inner.-, 
r. weri 

show 
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roping 
e, Okl 
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! Grubb 
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the

'ork eets to be used in the 
trovei : n, nt soil conservation 

*̂ am ar. now being filled out at 
’0Ca - mty agent’ s office by 
11 - v. wish to participate in 
Program.
he woik sheets will be used to 
in a picture o f farm operations 
'f pa.t i.n each farm in order 
the l ivernment may be able 

ntten: me what practices must 
c*rried nut for the producers 
' -iia.t grants under the Soil 
j-ervation Program, 
he filing of a work sheet does 
obligate the producer in any 

} to conform to the rules o f  the
0. It merely qualifies him to 
„ aPl»lieation fo r  a grant should 
c*re to do so.
jPiing of the contracts began 
ay. April 24, and will continue 

- y  ' which will be the closing 
e for this part o f  the program.

Producers who intend to file 
■ , ĥ<,et should do so at once,”  

John Nagy, Foard County 
J agent. ,
though the signing o f  a work 
1 ‘I06.* not obligate the pro- 

ni ' 11 's a requirement for  ob- 
d th *ro.Vernment grants on the
1. 7 at' Is to he conserved or re- >t for fertility.

Whiskers— No Longer! In Fact, They Are Much Shorter Since the Closing of the Jubilee

... ce rodeo that was 
lay and Tuesday in 

with the Forty-fifth
Jubilee.

ances were held at 
of b' th day- in the 
S  hool football stu- 
ad been converted

: the four saddles 
first prizes for the 
..-re: Buck Standifer 

first place in the 
untest. Gene Ross o f  

a apturod high hon- 
i lid-urging to get the 
winning that event. 

i El Reno, Okla., was 
oldie for bronc rid- 

• Mne of Vernon was 
ha ■ back steer riding

: ed o f  Ponnabets, 
>.') and first place in 
■ milking competition 
I!;, k- o f  Ponnabets 
i and Dee Burks o f  

taking third ami

g horse contest 
->f Crowell nabbed 

r a prize o f $25. 
went to John Sel- 

>nl for second place 
R. L. Carpenter 

ok third for  a prize
10.
“b F-s-o - won a pair o f  cow- 
boots t y being judged the 
junii -rier rider. Walter 
er wa- -econd and received 

anket n ade by Buzzy Smith. 
Crow sic was awarded a pair 
purs f : winning third place, 
ribert R die o f  Odell copped 
Shetland p my race fo r  boys 
r ter: years o f  age and Jack 

stead (Corky) Brown of 
Scott :ar him » close second.

Day Money 
‘ inner- f tiig day money Mon-
RConti: . n Page Eight)

n
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^campaign when it was launched face had been protected by the 
Monday night, March 9. The lack luxuriant alfalfa crops produced 

| of facial adornment Wednesday **>’ ^oald Count> men. 
caused as much comment from the These pic*ur®* "£.r  ̂ taken by a 
local residents as did the whiskers photographer.
when they first began to appeal. j  \y Klepper (upper left),  a 

A wholesale slick shave o f  the resident o f  the county for  more 
male population on the closing day than half a century, was one of 
of the celebration left pale lips, the leaders o f  the pioneer parade 
. . . , . Monday afternoon. He carried

chins, cheeks and other portions tht. National Colors and G. W. Har-
of the face again exposed to the , ell, another old-timer, carried the

The -having campaign was and vigor Tuesday afternoon and elements, It was ar. easy matter Texas lag.
with as much vim night as was the whisker growing to detect which portions o f  the On tre upper rig.it aie Audieentered into

Brown. Eli Smith and R. L. Tay
lor caught by the Fort Worth Star- 
Telegram photographer before 
they resumed use o f a long unused 
razor. Grover Cole ind Charlie 
Thompson (lower left) have dealt 
death to luxuriant growths o f  
whiskers.

Fred Borehardt, Ed Adams and 
Fred Diggs (lower right), also pro
duced whiskers with adequate 
abundance and attraction t com
mand a snapshot by Prank Reeves. 
Star-Telegram -tart’ corre-pondent.

I f f  AGENT 
ARTS SIGNING 
WORK SHEETS

ay 7 Is Deadline for 
First Step in New 
Farm Program

TRIBUTE PAID 
TO PIONEERS 

IN PROGRAM
Old - Timers Respond 

With Voluntary 
Speeches

h o s p i t a l  n o t e s

Viranouna • 1,° <,d >s doing fairly 
, ohe is suffering from hav- 

M *d • lirr|b broken in a fall.
’ Henry Lankford was dis- 
rni<j *r°m the hospital this

gA *mTa11 '■M'1 o f  Mr. and Mrs. 
nit,. . nt’ r o f  the Beaver com- nt • 18 in the hospital for treat-

One of the most outstanding 
features o f Foard County s Jubi
lee. which was held on Monday and 
Tuesday of this week, .was the 
memorial service held at the 
Methodist Church on Tuesday 
morning.

About 1,1*00 pioneers, pioneer- 
children and friend- were present 
at this meeting.

H. E. Ferge-on was master ot 
ceremonies. Choir and congiegu- 
tional singing o f old song- were 
entered into with zest to the ac
companiment of an organ played 
bv Mrs. Paul Shirley. Foard coun
ty’s first child. Prayer by R*w- 
C. E. Jameson was followed by an address paying tribute to the 
living pioneers, delivered by Kev. 
M. W. Clark, who was pastor here 
30 years ago.

A quartet composed of -Mrs. 
Adolphus Wright. Mrs. * • D Ha
ney Messrs. C. W. Thompson and 
Ebb Scales, sang “ Land "  here 
We’ll Never Grow Old. Mrs. N. 
J Roberts in well chosen words, 
paid tribute to the pioneers who 
have passed on. She then present
ed Mrs. J. M Allee. one o f the 
earliest and best loved residents 
o f Foard County, who read a
“ roll-call in verse 
written by Mrs. J. Cop • 
other early pioneer, who now nj. 
sides in Dallas, but whom Crowell 
claims as its own. Mrs. Cope had 
written the poem five years agoE s r s a s r ; « . ! ®

/r*/,«tinned on Page Four)

Crowell Delegation 
Will Go to Vernon 

Today for Parade

M re than fifty Vernon-bound 
cars will form a motor cavalcade 
this afternoon at 4 o ’clock to form 
a delegation to take part in a 
huge parade which will march 
through the streets o f Vernon in 
connection with the Centennial 
celebration being held there this 
week.

A committee composed o f  John 
Rasor and Hubert Brown was plac
ed in charge o f  the caravan which 
will represent Crowell in the pa
rade. The Crowell municipal band 
will head the delegation from here.

Fifty cars were obtained yester- 
dav afternoon atui the committee 
has asked that all who wish to 
make t(ie trip whether they have 
cars or not to meet with the dele- 
gat- n here before it leaves at 4 
o ’clock. The parade at Vernon is 
scheduled to start at 6 p. m.

The first presentation o f  a 
pageant to be given three succes
sive days was given last night. The 
second performance will be to
night.

Quarter-Inch Rain 
Falls Monday Night; 

Year’s Total Is 2.15

Telegrams Sent 
To Anniversary 
Program Heads

The following telegrams were 
received by members o f  the cele
bration committee and others, 
from former Foard County resi
dents who were not able to attend 
the 45th Anniversary Jubilee:

From Lottie Wood*
(Wichita Falls)

“ Greetings for celebration. 
Would like to register in person. 
»Impossible. Regards to every
body.”  ’

From Judge and Mr*. J. J. Stoker
(Weatherford)

“ We are very sorry we cannot 
be with you today. Please convey 
our kindest regards and best wish
es to all our friends. Congratula
tions to all who have made this 
splendid celebration possible.”

Seniors Will Journey 
To Carlsbad Caverns 
For Three-Day Jaunt

Friday morning. May 1, forty 
members o f the graduating c la s s  
will leave Crowell en route to 
Carlsbad Caverns, New Mexico, 
where they will spend Saturday in 
observance o f Senior Day. The 
group will make the trip in a truck 
and automobiles and will return 
Sunday.

They will be accompanied hy 
Henry Black, sponsor: Mrs. Clyde 
McKown, Mrs. J. R. Allee. and 
Mrs. S. T. Crews, class mothers, 
and several others.

TODAY L A S T  
DAY TO PAY 

CITY TAXES

CHURCH DAY 
IS OBSERVED 

HERE SUNDAY
Special Services Held 

Honoring Pioneers 
And Visitors

A .25 inch rain Sunday night 
swelled the month's and the year’ s 
total to 2:15 inches for Crowell. 
The precipitation Sunday night 
was the county’ s third April show
er in two weeks.

Another very light sprinkle 
Monday night was accompanied by 
a dust storm and electrical display. 
Although not enough rain fell 
Tuesday night to be registered 
here, good rains were registered 
in parts o f  Knox County. More 
than an inch fell at Gilliland and 
enough fell at Truscott to make 
the roads slippery.

The rains Monday night were 
scattered throughout the state 
with cloudbursts in parts o f  the 
Panhand!«. Rainfall at Wichita 
Falls was almost an inch.

From Walt Cousin*
(Dallas)

“ Impossible to get away. Hate 
to miss the round-up beside the 
old trail. Would love to be there 
to mix with the old-timers o f  the 

(Continued on Page Eight)

PRESENTED WITH VEST

Jim Minnick, well-known ranch* 
l er o f  this county for many years 
who now lives at the ranch head
quarters near Foard City, was pre- 

| sented with a leather vest during 
! the Forty-fifth Anniversary Jubi
lee by a group o f  friends in ap
preciation o f  the things he has done 
for the good o f the county.

The vest was made by Mrs. A. 
Dumont o f  Paducah who was the 
wife o f  a buffalo hunter in this 
section during the early days. She 
has killed buffalo near where the 
town o f  Crowell now is located. 
She killed and skinned two buffalo 
in one day.

Today. April 30. is the deadline 
for paying city taxes and avoid- 

| ir.g the penalty which is added to 
delinquent taxes.

The deadline for  paying city 
i taxes without the penalty was ex
tended to May 1 at a meeting o f  

i the City Council Wednesday night.
February 16. January 31 was the 

I last day until the time was extend- 
| ed by the Council.
( After May 1 t'ne taxes become 
delinquent and the regular penal
ty. interest, and costs, will be add
ed. In a statement prepared by 

! the Council it said, “ I f  the de
linquent city taxes are not paid.’ 

| the City Council will be forced to 
take more extreme measures.

Union services were held at the 
Baptist Church last Sunday morn
ing. Young ladies stood at the 
door and pinned Texas bluebon
nets on the pioneers as thev enter
ed.

Special music was rendered by a 
large choir and a special number. 
“ That Will Be Glory for Me.”  was 
given by Mrs. A. F. Wright and 
M: -. Hub Speck. Mrs. A. L. Ruck
er and an orchestra accompanied 
the musical numbers.

Rev. J. A. Phipps preached in 
appropriate sermon. He served 
in the absence o f  Rev. W. B. Fitz
gerald, who was ill.

A union meeting was also held 
in the evening at the Methodist 
Church with Rev. C. E. Jameson 
o f  Shamrock as the guest speaker. 
He lived in Foard County until he 
was nearly grown and has many 
friends here. A male quartet com
posed o f  Eli Smith. A. Y. Beverly. 
T. T. Golightly and E. A. Duna- 
gan gave a special number. Rev. 
Jameson’s son, who is an evange
listic singer, sang “ How Firm a 
Foundation”  at the close o f  the 
sermon.

B O M B S  A N D  
REGISTERING
OPEN JUBILEE

Pioneer Parade One of 
Celebration s Big 

Features

Costumes o f  the eigh'-ie- and 
n:r.eties. fou: rodeo performances, 

id-fashioned dancing to the rag- 
rim- unes o f  fiddle bands held 
on the square and in the main 
-treets, a huge parade o f  over a 
mile and a half in length, a memo- 
ria rvice honoring Foard Coun- 

, tv's pioneers, both the living and 
the dead, were the features o f  
Crowell’s and Foard County's en
tertainment to approximately 12.- 
1)00 visitors here Monday and 

; Tuesday as the county celebrated 
t- forty-fifth anniversai y in con

nection with th ■ Te\a- Centennial
i celebrations.

Approximately i'.OOO persons 
registered M nday morning as the 
first morning’s program after the 
official opening o f the celebration 
by the explosion o f  bomb.- at 6 

1 o’clock. Many o f  the visitors here 
did not register so that the exact 
number who attended the tw -day 
party o f  Cr well and Foard Coun
ty could not be determined.

The town has worn gala ?olors 
to ad i t" t o  patriot: ■ atmosphere 

f  • ¡ub !e Old- 
! started coming in la- 
greeted with the spin 
and reunion.

Men attired in brill 
ored shirts, fla-'ny ne 
owboy boots, ten-gallon r.ats and 

long whiskers and womei dressed 
in ankle-length dre**es and blue 
bonnets, typical o f  a half-century 
ago did their part to revive the 
era o f  the eighties and the nine
ties. High top shoes for women, 
long flowing dresses with an occa
sional hoop skirt and bustle were 
the styles for the women, o f  the 
town Monday and Tuesday.

A group of approximately 50 
Indians o f  the Comanche *ribe 
from Ca-he. Okla. pitched ’ hrir 
camp about 100 yards east f  the 
rodeo grounds and participated in 
the jubilee celebration. Several 
o f  the direct descer.dent- o f  
Cynthia Ann and Quanaii Parker 
were here and took part n the 
parade Monday afternoon.

Registration o f  the old-timers, 
pioneers, ex-residents o f  Crowell 
and other visitors took m st o f  
Monday morning. Registration was 
on the sidewalks on the west side 
■ t the squai and at Self Motor 

¡Co. Badges with a covered wagon 
in one corner and blanks f  t giv
ing the pioneer's name and the 
date o f  his coming to this county 
were tilled in by members o f  the 
registration committee and help
ers.

Huge Parade
A parade that reached well ov

er a miie and a half which began 
forming at o ’clock in the morn
ing ame up from the Presbyterian 
Church toward town, circled the 
square and then marched out the 
highway toward Vernon and dis

con t in u ed  on Page Five)

NEW CARS REGISTERED

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

who 
ek were
.velcome

tiy col
tre hiefs.

DISTRICT AND 
COUNTY COURT 

MEET MONDAY
Grand Jury Meets at 

10 O ’clock Monday 
Morning, May 4

From B. F. Hogan to J. C. Tay
lor, 10 acres o f  the south portion 
o f  the southwest one-fourth of 
section 273 in Block A o f  the H. 
and T. C. Railway Company Sur
vey.

New automobiles registered in 
the office o f  tax assessor-collector 
this week were as follows:

Courtney Everett, H*36 Chevro
let Standard Town Sedan.

A. E. Tutt. 1936 Chevrolet 
I Standard Tow-n Sedan 
I M. L. Hughston, 1936 Ford Tu
dor Sedan.

1 Jeta Herndon, 1936 Ford Tudor.

Two-week sessions o f  both Coun
ty and District Court will convene 
here next week. The Grand Jury 
and those impaneled for  jury ser
vice in County Court will meet 
Monday morning. Those who will 
serve as jurors for District Court 
will meet Thursday o f  next week.

Grand jurymen who will meet 
Monday morning at 10 o'clock are 
J. G. Benharn. Lee Black. F. A. 
Brown. Tom Bursev, T. R. Cates, 
F H. Crews. A. L. Davis. H. K. 
Edwards, O. M. Gentry, H. W. 
Gray. R. H. Haskew. R. B. Lilly, 
Ray Hysinger, G. C. Owens, H, 
H. Hopkms, and Luther Tamplin.

Those who have been impaneled 
fo r  jury service for county court 
are: L. D. Fox. H. R. Zeibig, Roy 
Barker, J. E. Harwell, Hardin 

(Continued on Page Four)
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Items from Neighboring Communities
B L A C K

V
Pu.).. 
van 
Lvm 

V. 
Sat 
im>U.

ARE YOU LOOKING
FOR A GOOD T IR E -
PRICED fi 

fe sr #
L et  us sir \ u the w o r ld 's  
fir«.: ch o ice  c c o n o n i )  tire 
—  ir.'.rc than a m atch fo r  
man> h «.heM-priced m a k e s  
in long safe m ileage. treaJ 
grip. Hi . out pr .lection  and 
look s .  V va lue  c g ive  >ou  
becau se  G o o d y e a r  builds 
the nn.st :-«•.** h\ m illions.
O N  I K  22 M i l l  I O N  
S u L D  — i i V i S I l o w  
GOOD  I T  IS!

G O G P Ï*' rr ./ tw  
'px* tk ftru l& r

How priced
a s  \ow as

$ 1 1 .5 0

GET REAL
SERVICE TOO!

Yoorritiu ormard o f  r u t — 
•mail bent «CKrfft »trmitht- 
ened —- o< extra charge, 
(.trrlu mount mf hr tire 
•pcci«li»t* \nd infcretfed 
Ritentino after rbe »alt—— 
th*t » *»h*t fom get ft otb u«!

HEROINE REWARDED

, , * f r
... . M g

:th H it Hanks

i ‘ ou eil ïl>» tit 
• i”Y a and Mvl-

. -p ’ t Sunday 
Its F:ank tjuigg.

family f 
-¡•••i • Sunday 

Mi i ’ il Mr«. W.

. vin Brotherton. Mrs. Smart was
| the recipient o f  many lovely »rift.- 
1 o f  appreciation.

About . ne-half inch of rain fell 
here Sunday ni»rht.

Mi«.« Alii Ruth Shaw has re
turned to «ehool at Vernon after 
being ah-ent several weeks on ae - ! 
eount o f an appendicitis opera 

' lion.

Highest Active V o lc a n o
Indigo From Coal Tar

Indigo used in tintín* paints

Crowell. Texa.,

Difficult!,., 0

Ta*»

----------- I mugo u « II 1......-^ ,
Th.. hi,'h . , ,  vo l.«» . '  i» th, »»«IS »-».I ^ d f a . l î k o  »liiii Ü S Ä “  !*• * ..

known as an atti\t 'o lta  • ,, , iniiia. Todav tunes r.-t ,nown as an activo volcan«* » 1 ' 4,1 1 .. ‘ Todav tun.-* , * , . . ,
P«xi in the Ami- « of S-uth A . . i- . n the hilN.des o ,o d a > !lf ,.t¡ , "  1 • '
!u. It i- 19,612 feet high. it i« obtained front coal tur. utnicUoiis.

Ihi

Mon 
K 'dnev

>•«. (iiist.n 

M «. John

■. \ B -Imp and ilauqh-
-1 V. . -ist er Mr-. 

\’ . -, M day alt. noon.
. W. B. t'urry of Dallas is 
ng this week with her par

ts, Mr and Mr- C O. Nah Is 
M M. Hern o f  Four Corners vis- 

> tl - . inity Sa' inlay

H..t T.i ki r and family left Sun- 
iay for California wheie they will 
nake their home.

Luurer.it Wisthun and family 
J r, Johnson and family 

: 1 ai ; City Monday.
'Pit -i .. ei ised Friday with a 

- . •: > iriain and picnic.

F O A R D  C IT Y
tBy M - .  George Canup)

- J
/

”!,W

Ji.e Fartar wa- absent from 
sci.ool a few days last week *n 
a. . unt o f being ill.

. H M.nnick of Oklahoma City 
ere n husim — and remained 

lit ,he Jubilee.
Rtv. \V. M. Clark of Truscott 

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil and 
Mt-. Laura John-on Wednesday 

• ended the \\ M. S. at the 
:r.i i ! Mrs. T. F. Welch.
Mr ... ii Mrs. Percy Stone and 

u n v moved from Crowell to J. 
E S ;. ne - farm Wednesday.

T ursilay. May 7. the P. T. A. 
vet ’ regular -t -sum. At 

that • i: a play will hi presented 
Mr and 6th grade- and will 

■ v Mr-. Lewis Roh-

' L". and Mrs Elmo Ward and 
a 1 M - .  W. M. Rollins spent 

Mis. J. H.

Mm- ». J H. McDaniel and O. R.
D- a spent Thursday with Mr. 

M -. (L it  Turner of Trus-

A ni t -hove fell in this cum
in,". M : day evening, which was 

• v much appreciated.
M ar. ut unil F rank M eather

ti.. Aere in K: > \ City Thursday

L.ar.itu Thompson ,.f Riverside 
: ■ . . ther. Mr-. Ed Thomp-

- * . : vi ; • r,t- week end and at-
i .cd t.-r : t- - peer Friday night

A a • l • ¡o-.\,: attended the pie
- .. . • F* 'ia> nignt sponsor-
0 • " .e  H. D <’ iub member». Ten
1 ar- were made from the sale

C. L ag-to- entertained hi- 
. o ' F: ;d.iv n 

a o Mrs. it D. Perm ton ol 
•* ter. (i- a., ar- vi-iting Mr. and 
M A. W Barker and other iela- 
■ •■(•-. They came to attend the 
i it main n at Crowell.

Hr Mann.ng of Oklahoma City
- - it for a few days vi-iting • 

frii nds and relatives.
Mr. and Mrs J. Ltell Johnson' 

ar i iittie daughter, Jo Dell, o f  
An a: are vi-.ti g Mr. and Mrs.
F. C Rader.

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Lilly 
lent Friday night with Mr. and 

Mr- Audry Manning of Truscott. 
A large crowd attended church 

Sunday -chool here Sunday. 
H. McDaniel returtjed home 

-'o' - rdav from Sweetwater. He 
■ et-r there for -eveial day- 

taking treatment.
Walter Wr.itby f Daila.- is vis- 

' - - T. M. Whitby, ir.d \ 
ter He attended the Jubilee I

+ •— — +

C R O W E L L  ! Dr. Hines Clark ¡
S E R V I C E  
S T A T I O N 11

PHYSICIAN
and

SURGEON
Office Over 

R<»«<l#r’ i Drug Stör«

Office Tel. 27W. Ret. Tel. 62

SHIP BY MOTOR FREIGHT
QUICK and DEPENDABLE SERVICE

WE OPERATE the only insured freight 
trucks in and around Crowell. Twentv- 
U'ur hour sen ice from Fort Worth and Da'l- 

ias. We -peoialize in hauling livestock. 
Eight-hour sendee to Fort Worth market. 
Every load insured.

WHITE'S MOTOR TRUCKS
PHONE IDO CLINT W HITE

When a T. \V. A. air liner ernshed 
ri - i r 1 y r. - I' m -«wn. Pa Mls- 
Ni e Gr.ii.yer. the 'rail hostess 
thong’. iii.'.iriJ, plueklly dragged 
to'in the Mazing wreckage the tin 
other survivors of the fourteen per 
sot - a >ard, din t» a arm house 
to telephone about the disaster and 
returned to care for her charges 
The company rewarded Nellie with 
two weeks' aerial vacation trip to 
Panama and promotion to the Sky 
Chief, New York to Los Angeles 
luxury transport plane.

Monday and Tuesday.
R-v. W. M. Clark o f Truscott 

preached here Sunday but on ac
count o f the vain there was no 
«eivi.ee Sunday nignt.

Mr. and Mrs. \\. R. Hudgin- 
«pint the week-end visiting rela
tive- in Frederick. Oklu.

Mr«, loiin Radi i «pent Satur
day with Mrs. W. R. Fergeson 
of Crowell.

Mr-. Rose Monkres and children 
o f  Vernon spent Saturday night 
with hit «ister. Mrs. Jess Autry. 
Estelle Autry returned home with 
them Sunday to spend several 
day«.

Mr. and M"s. W R. Fergeson of 
Cr- well attended church Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Hugtm- of 
I’.tduoa «pent S.r day with Mr. 
and Mrs. K. K. Lilly. '

Karl Norman and D. B. M <mey 
made a business trip to Lorenzo 
Sa'urday tght.

Mr-. J. L. Farrar received a
teli g' am from her husband Thurs
day stating that he had utt appen-
• ix operation and was doing nicely. 
Mr. Farrar is in a hospital at Mus
kogee. Ok la.

M and Mt-. Bill Owms' little 
ia :g. ■ t. Pat-y, o f  Sudan visited 
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Owen- Satur- 
■ i. night and Sunday and also 
Weldon Ow-rns f  Lockett.

Oma Sha’in n of Vernon i« vis-
• 'ing I t r -ister. Mrs. Dock Bor-

M A R G A R E T
(By Mrs. John Kerley)

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bon.-il and 
ehiiorei spent from Saturday utt- 
ti Mot la;, v."  Floyd Cut lee and 
i’analv o f Crowell.

Mr. and Mr.-. Melvir. Moore of 
Kit -« «pent from Sunday night un- 
t.l T -'lay with relativ* s here and 
attended the jubilee at Crowell.

M: and Mr.-. Karl Hysinzer and 
children o f Olton visited relatives 

• and atte' tied the jubilee at 
C t owe ¡1.

Mr-. Bi o. k- r-f East Texas is 
visiting .ii the honn of I hn L. 
Hunter Sr.

Frank Moore and a friend of 
Wheeler County art* visiting his 
brother. S. Moore, and wife.

Mr-. Lillian Greenhouse and 
Miss Mae Shaw returned Sunday 
night fr tt a trip t Wheeler Coun-
ty.

Mis. Johnnie Wright «pent from 
Friday until Sunday with her par
ent-. Mr. ai d Mrs. Wiley Jonas, 
of Wichita Falls.

Geo. Power« o f  Vernon and 
Arthur Power« of Margaret went 
to Kilgore Wednesday where they 
were called on account o f  the li
re.«- o f  their sister. Mrs. Lucy 
Hodge«. She pa-sod away before 
’.Ft-;, a: rived there. They return
ed Saturday after attending the 
funeral. Mr«. Ge 'go Power« and 
■ Fiildn n. George and Mildred, vis
ited in re while they were away, 
returning to their home at Vernon 
Saturday.

Mr- Jimrnii Hoinbree and Mi«« 
Ruth Smith 1 ave be n employed 

the Margin o' « r. ol board a« 
teacher.« for next term.

Many mi.pi,.. ,n fact, almost ev- 
rv one from this community who 

wo • not nfinod to their h"ine, 
atti ■ dod an . on.p yed the '••'»th An
ne, orsary Jubilee Monday and 
Tue-dav at Crowell.

Mr Mary Hunter and daugh
ter. Juanita, who had been staying 
ir. Oklahoma City for -ome time, 
returned to their home here Sat
urday night They were accom
panied home by Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Reynold« o f that place, who re
turned home Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. T. J. Priest and 
Mrs. Temp Fletcher o f  Vernon 
visited in the home o f  Mrs. Cora 
Prie«t Sunday. Mrs. Fletcher re
mained here for several days' vis
it.

Several friends o f Mrs. Joe 
Bledsoe gave her a birthday sur- 
pri«e visit Wednesday afternoon 
o f  la«t week Those present were 
Mrs, Luke Bledsoe o f  Gambleville, 
Mr«. S. B Middled rook, Mrs. Leo 
Owens, Mr«. Bill Bond and Miss 
Lenora Bradford. Punch and cake 
were -e'-ved by Mrs. Luke Bled
soe.

M Hattie Thornton ha- ac
cepted a position as housekeeper 
'o r  Mrs. Albert Fox o f CrnwelL

Mr John Kerley v.-it- d Mrs. 
( la elia Jefferson o f  Vernon in 
th< h’me o f  Mrs. Jefferson’s moth
er at Crowell Monday.

Mrs. W. A Smart was the hon
ored at a handkerchief shower 
April J.; in the home of Mrs. Mar-

i’H A L IA
(B\ Minnie W owlt

Rev. M. G. Brotherton o f  Mar- 
inrot tilled 11« regular apptd itmont 
at the M. E. Church here Sunday.
I cere w.; i . . addition lo tic 
church Sunday m "iiing and Bap- 
ti-m:'! i-i rvi. e- wen* held v indav 
a ftu n  on at !-• J. McKinley'« 
ank.

C. W. Roberts ii.ti 'amity *t 
t'la>ton. N. M.. and itliie H ■

. :• n■. family o f Foil Worth visited 
relatives here an., attended tit. 
celebration at Crowell thi« week.

Charlie It. Wisdom has returned 
lxonii from Cbillicothe, Mo., where 
he ha'i been attending -ehool.

T. Ii. and J. F. Fatthew - at: i d 
ed the funeral o f  a nephew in Ok
lahoma City Thur-day.

Other Hammond« o f  Knox City 
visit, d relative« here a few days 
la.-t week.

Raymond Oliver and family of 
Eiliott visited relatives here last 
week-end.

Mr«. Naomi Gregory and i ¡1- 
dien o f  Wichita Falls visited her 
mother, Mr«. J. K. Langiev. hire 
a few day« last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Henry and 
«on. Boots, ami Frank Wood visit
ed relatives near Chillicothe Sun
day.

Will Wood and daughter. Mi«« 
Minnie, visited in Rayland Sun
day afternoon.

Misses Tommie Grimsley and 
Eunice Banister o f  Denton visited 
relatives here last week-end.

Lonnie Johnson of Tahoka and 
Walter Johnson of Fort Worth vis
ited telatives here and attended 
the celebration in Crowell this

j Wei k.
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Bryson of 

Mineral Well« visited their daugh
ter. Mr». E. S. Eiesher, and family 
here Sunday night.

Mr. and Mr-. J. R. t ’"liman of 
Albuquerque, N. M., visited (i. W. 
Scale- and family hire and at
tended the jubilee at Crowell M> u- 

! day and Tuesday.
Mrs. Bill Barrett and Mrs. Ini 

Lee o f Paducah visited relative- 
here and attended the celebration 
in Crowell Monday.

Cone Green o f  Levelland. Sam 
Russell and Hirman Gentrv of 
Cri well. Mr. Moffet. Mr. Under
wood and Mr. Haynes o f  C'hilli- 
cothe attended the District Ma
sonic meet here Saturday nigt .

Mrs. Truett Neill and children 
i t Rayland visited tiu« Neill and 
family here la -1 week-en; . Truett 
lift Thursday for a visit in San 
Diego. Calif.

The senior i la«« took their play 
to Woodson Saturday night.

Mr«. Cine (ir .cn  o f  I.evcllutid 
! visited with friends here a while 
Thursday afternoon.

Mi«- I.orene Si.ultz o f  Paduca’ 
vi«it.d relative« here la-: week
end.

Harold Banister f Elk 1 i v. 
Ok'a., visited lii« t>arent«. Mr. and 
Mi-. H. W. Banister, here last 
week-end.

Mr. and Mr«. Mutt M Kinley vi 
ited with relatives in Memphis 
Sunday. They wen- a< mpanie 
by Mr. and Mrs. Joe Smith of 
Crowell.

Misses Mary Grace Shultz and 
Corene Haney o f Wichita Falls 
visited relatives here last week
end.

Mi -.«is Julia Dean and Ina Smith 
o f  Throckmorton attended the sen- 
tor play here Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Thompson 
and daughter, Mary Joe. o f  Level- 
land and Garland Thompson and 
family o f  Sudan are vi«iting rela
tive- here.

Will Wood and family and Gu« 
Neill and family visited Truett 
Neill and family in Rayland 
Tuesday evening.

Alt's. W. Lee Cox entertained 
! the young people’s class o f the 
Methodist Sunday school, which 
-he is teacher, with a picnic at 
the spring near Rayland Thurs- 
• vening.
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Wednesday, Thursday , Friday and Saturday fIST 2  for ."i

— APRIL 2‘1 Through May 2 w

IV ; tORIE 37c* roiirrsoap « I  “

O N L Y .  .¿Wkil»

Fr« c Library

The country's first free library 
opened in Boston in 1852.

OVNEY AT SAN DIEGO

Most famous animal globe trotter 
that ever lived was “ Owney,”  pam
pered pet of all the mail services 
of the world. In 1SS9 the alredale 
went to sleep In a mall sack in the 
post office at Albany, N. Y., and a 
clerk there tagged and malleil him 
to New York, then he was shipped 
to Europe. Before dying In 1897 the 
dog had collected 1,017 tags and n 
medal from the emperor of Japan 
Today, mounted, he graces the post 
office exhibit In the federal building 
at the California Pacific Interna
tional exposition in San Diego, Calif.

R E X A U .  REM EDIES
il.00 Agarex, 1C oz.

2 for $1.01 24 - 2 i ■ r 26c
50c Analgesic Baim 2 > 1 ..-'■•r < • ’. 2 i  .r26c

2 fi r 51c il.i'OC d Liver Oil Tab« . 
25c Cherry Bark Cough II" 2 ' r $1 01

Syrup 2 f>*r 26c 2"* F.j S...' 2t '26.
50c Evelo. 8 oz 2 for Sic S! 1 '!. r l.n• r ' 1

S-  40c Gypsy Cr< .*• ïfoi 41c >1 ol
50c Laxative Salt 2 : r 51c 75v Miii.-rait);1

$1 00 Melo-Malt 2 for $1.01 16- .  : r 76c
«  50c Vapure 2 f  r51c - T ' t . in.. 2 i ,26c

E n n « i 7.r a K5a B r n r r i A i i ' i L i
*c Stag Powder for 

Men 2 for 26
Hrushle-« Shaving 

Cream 2 for 26c
J asmine Face 

Powder 2 f. r 51c
Shav !.. on 2 for 51c

I  Wrapped Carame'
1 lb. 2 tur 36c -5c Bead

I  Milk Choi . Bar. ' lb
■ 2 for 20c 25c /  ( 1
1 A«.«t. 5c Choc. Bars 2 1- r6c 1 x •’*

\ X j c . th an manv GRACXSWorks rosier of asmls

ab* Ba

PI.

50c Covoanut Oil
8 an i" J 2 f- r 51c

5"r Pi inti Paper or
;* - 2 : i 51c

nl Pa; 2 Í* r 26c

* 4 ’ í '  ¿Ot''1 
: ° ........

«i.*

*' L- a » ASPIRIN
too, I 5 G c
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April 30 Last Dai
to pay City Taxes and save 
Penalty, Interest and Costs

I he City Council urges and iequests that the City taxpay
ers, whose taxes are delinquent, make an effort to pax theirtax*| 
es, so it will be possible for the City to pay the interest and prin'l 
cipal on the City Bonds when due. The City Council considers! 
the bonded indebtedness to be a moral and legal obligation oil 
the City. As the duty of handling these payments was vested in I 
the present C ity C ouncil at the city s elections, the City Council! 
asks your full co-operation, by making your best effort to pay 
your current and delinquent taxes.

.Also the General and Street funds are badly in need of mon'l 
ey. 1 he expenses of these funds have been cut to rock bottom* 
and still the yearly tax collections will pay only one-third of I 
t lese expenses. I he money prorated to these f u n d s ,  goes topa)1 
je general expense ol the City government, the street light bill« 

and maintaining the streets and bridges.

The City Council has allowed the City T ax to be paid M
r f A / r U  " r" hout any interest, penalty or costs being added 
and to help the City taxpayers who are delinquent the City Cou»j
tavnal e kdeu hlS " i T  *° M a>’ 1 - ' 936. A n d  to be fair to tin 
taxpayer who has paid his taxes after M ay, I ,  I 9 3 6 , in terest. M
alty and costs will be added to all delinquent City iaxes.

■ii , lf !he Df ! mqu.ent City Taxes are not paid, the City Count) 
wdl be forced to take more extreme measures.

Pay your City Taxes and help Crowell back to a cash basisl

City Council
of the City of Crowell

you ! 
fresi

1’.-

b \vr

TNI

h r d

-ut S

:oc
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from Neighboring Communitiesis
V i v i a n
(By Rosalie Fish)

I Cgrjrlc Wise anil children 
,iaila i here visiting her 

i Lawhon. They 
, j • !•' .ard County

II. L. Keyser o f  Bryson 
mi -ila. night and Friday 

M1 W. L.
I.;a !:• iivine o f  Paducah 
„m ni lay night until 

me o f  Mr. and
>n Fish.
i,l ■ I! ! Gauldin and

I K and Mrs. J. R.
pi n( Sun lay 

i M " i t h Mr. (iaul-
,! Mrs Gauldin’ .-
, M R. I.. Walling, 
ni V H. /!. Fi*h and
f I’ .i ; a1 and Wesley 
Cro". pent Sunday in 

„• J! and Mrs. Egbert

\ S • and children
o k here visiting jn

: 1 I la Lawhon.
I I W . L. rhedford

Sunday night

Mr. Thedford’s 
A. Thedford, of

in the home of 
mother, Mrs. R.
Graham.

Othalie Nelson o f Bowie is here 
visiting in the home of his grand
mother, Mrs. A. L. Walling.

Herbert Kish returned home 
Sunday after spending the past 
week in th.‘ home of hi únele, 11. 
II. Kish, o f  Paducah.

Jim Mart" <>f Shalluwater is here 
visiting in the home of hi anele, 
1. M. Murr.

Miss Anita !■ : h spent Satu lay 
night in the home of Mr. and Mr-. 
Bill Mulkey o f Ogden.

Miss Alice Rowley f Wichita 
Kalis spent Sunday night in ,he 
home o f  h. r parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Bowley.

R A Y L A N D
(By Annise I )av : - >

daughter, Betty Joyce, spent Sun
day night and Monday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. jep  Haynes,
o f Vernon. ,

Mi Truett Neill and sons. Miles 
Elton and Billye George, spent the | 
week-end with friends and rela-: 
tives at Thalia.

A large crowd from here attend-' 
eil the jubilee celebration at Crow
ell Monday and Tuesday.

Cowboys Who Furnished Music for Part of Street Dancing
Levitation

The word levitation

i
. - burning, scanty or 

urination; backache, 
loss of energy, 

ngs and pulfinest 
Are you tired, nenr- 

.... . unstrung and don't 
what is wrong?
o a .c i ne thought to yosif 
yv B« - they function proper* 
(and kidney disorder per* 

dees * i to stay in the blood, 
to pc.>on and upset tht whole

Doan's Pills. Doan's are for the 
yi only They are recommended
odd over You can get the----
t me tested Doan's at any

oaks Pills

Frank and Minnie \V ood of i 
Thalia visited Mr. and Mi Truett 
Neill hete Tue-duy of la-t « „ „k

Miss Margie Itavi- -pent last 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Fred T ay -1 
1er o f  Margaret.

l ’ fiele Bud • lark nf Thalia spent 
the week-end with friend* and rel
atives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Garrett and 
family o f I , . „k e f  -pent Sunday 
with Mi -. Minnie I.yli .

Misse* Mary T m Clark and 
A.Meda I i l l  ft 
last Thursday for an e v  • de i !-- 
it.

M ■ Lut lu-r S’ K: n-
One visited her -istei. Mr.* R A. 
Rutledge, h ie la-t Fridnv.

Truett Neill left la-' T l ......lay
for Califernia

Mrs. J. K. Rut y and Mr*. Jo*i„ 
Beazley are on the -irk lisi.

Mrs. Quines Lee Rutledge left 
Tuesday' o f  la*t week f-r  Da I hart 
where she is ill join her husband, 
who ¡.* employed there.

Mi. and Tir*. Bill Barrett ami 
family o f Paducah ar i Mr.* Fred 
Taylor o f Margaret visited in the 
J. C. Davi- home Sunday

Mr. and Mr*. Gu- Neill and -on. 
G. B.. o f  Thalia visited Mr. and 
Mr*. Truett Neill here I in silai 
night o f  last week.

Mr. and Mr*. F. I. Edwards, 
who have been ill. are better at 
this writing.

Mrs. Clyde Patter- >n and

RIVERSIDE
(By Bottnie Schroeder)

Mi Ransom Walker spent Fri 
day with friends in Wi< hita Fall*

Aubr„y Simmond* returned, 
home Monday night after accom
panying hi* brother, Aaron Sim- j 
inond-. 'ti a business trip to Ama
rillo and Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Johnson 
and son, George Ervin, visited Mr. 
and Mis. Edmond Johnson Mon
day.

Mrs. Carl Bradford, who w as; 
ill last week, i* better.

Mi*. J. N. Marlow o f  Thalia re
turned home Saturday night a f - ! 
t r v mg her son, Luther Mar
low. and family.

Mi and Mrs. Bin Hopkins ami 
children spent the week-end with! 
her sister, Mr*. Alton Mouser. of 
Vernon.

Miss Merledvne Whitten spent: 
Sump.' wit!, her sister. Mrs. Her- 

But 1« r, o f  Thalia.
Mr*. Bill Dewberry and daugh- 

t< • 1 ILiyland visited their daugh-
. .nd -t. , Mrs. Carl Bradford,
1 na- ill. last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Marlow 

uni . Iiil.iren visited Mr. and Mrs. 
ii , ,i Marlow of Thalia Saturday

a- the phei
; maintaining' 
i jeet.*, a- th 
a.r without

defined
ii.enoi oi illusion o f  

or moving heavy ob- 
human body. :n th« 

upport; also the sub
jective illusion o f arising into or 
moving through the air without 
support, as in dream* 
science o f  levitation | 
to the mist* o f  histoi;

ent and.tion is at 
wjdespreai Ir
Moth.
Sankr
Thi*
(light

India
fcljUJVi

lagh.i

The art or 
- back in. 
Th„ tradi- 
• o today,

lucana* o f  
a precis« 
1« v ' ation. 
m: laghu
sutta* de-

The Bird Brand Cowboys of Dalla* who repres ;nted the Arm-trong Packing C npa' . "  i 
Foard County's Forty-fifth Anniversary Jubilee here -Monday a id  Tuesdav. Fquioi. d «  *h a 
system the musicians furnished music for part o f  the m e t  and squaw- aticing f a :  was ot 
features o f  the celebration.

The Bird Brand Cowboys art radio performer* and present regular i ogian • V. \A
several times each week.

Leading Coffee Drinker»

e Danes. Swedes and Norwe- 
• drink the ;n"-t cotTee. Peo- 
in the Cr.ited States com« 

Belgium. Finland and 
i in dose succession. 
|)"a n-umptiou o f  
e Scandinavian coun- 

rie.* i- n re thai 15 pounds, as 
ompared to 12 and 13 pounds itv 

*n • thi* country, annually.

i next, v.
; Cuba f 
¡ Tlu- pei 

toffee i
i,”

I  YOUR AUTO PARTS HERE
remind you again that we want to furnish 

• \'i parts for your automobile, tractors and 
- W.' have a large stock of automobile accessor-

' nt mis and we are ready and anxious to be of 
•his community in taking care of the needs 

it- • i along this line.

Ii ■ aven’t visited our place of business on tin 
' the square, call and see us and let us show 

have. If we do not have what you need we 
it upon short notice.

OWENS AUTO SUPPLY

verybody s s t o r e
IRST DOOR NORTH of Post Office

GREEN
GAGE,
No. 3 Can 
Each

INESAP APPLES, doz......................ife

JIM  D R E Ä j y J ^
ICKLES, Dill or Sour, à gal, jar - ^ 35c 
ARLY JUNE PEAS, No, 2 can Igg

INEAPPLE FANCY
HAWAIIAN,
White Swan Brand. 
Tall 8-oz can», 3 for’ l

JUICE.
RIO
ORO
No. 2 Can

W HITE
SWAN.
ONE-HALF
GALLON

ut STRINGLESS BEANS, No. 2  can 10c

_  29c
e jVant Your EGGS- Trade or Ca»h

aw lla  fla v o r  g  w
°C O A , 2-lb. b o x ................................19c

■li. a <1 Mrs. Dick Coffman of 
'.ilu ri|ucri|ui'. N. M.. arc vi-iting 
•M -. Coffman's brother, Wallace 

■i and family, and attending 
the 15th anniversary celebration 
at Crowell.

Tlw and Mr*. Herbert Maas and 
children of Vernon visited in the 
Tit to S> un der home Sunday af-
it i noon.

I In Riverside Home Domonstra- 
! i n Club will meet with Mrs.
S 11.*y McLarty Thursday, April 

'. in.*te:.d of the regular meet- 
i g date. April 2H, on account of 
confiicting with Crowell’s 45th 
Anniversary Jubilee celebration.

Mi. and Mrs. J. B. Wilburn and 
children o f Meadow -pent Mon- 

ay and Monday night with Mr. 
and Mr*. Elmer Key while en 
route home from Alvord. They 
«  re accompanied by Mrs. I,. L. 
Leeth o f Alvord.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Austin and 
•laughters. Ruth and Sunshine, 
moved Tuesday from the John 
R nnels farm to the S. W. McLar- 
ty farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Key and 
children, Jcrlene and Elton, at- 
t nded a play, “ The Gill in the 
La' Coat." at Hinds Thursday
night.

M t d Mr*. Ralph Bradford 
Margaret -pent Thursday with 

M and Mr*. Ben Bradford.
Mr a .i Mi- Bob Miller and 

• •.fighter. Pauline, left Saturday 
.. nt for Norman, Dkla.
1 yd. Henry and Pauline Brad-1 

: •>,. of Margaret spent Thursday 
in.'nt in the Ben Bradford home. 

Vn';„! Walker o f Bridgeport is! 
eg Id* si-ter. Mrs. Bailey Ren

in -. .nd husband and attended j 
. 45th Anniversary Jubilee cele

bration.
Rev. mil Mrs. W. A. Reed o f 

Kirkland a d grandson, Dannie 
M arie  Taylor, of Thalia visited) 
Mr. and Mr.-. C. L. Adkins Friday 
night and Saturday.

M -. Homer Stewart is visiting1 
Mr ■ d Mrs. J. L. Harbor o f Foard 
City.

Mr Allie Huntley and Mrs. C. 
I.. Ac!. • - and daughter, Mary 
Fvt iyn, sp. nt Monday afternoon 
with Mr*. Jim l ong o f Crowell.

Rev. and Mrs. W. A. Reed of 
K ikland and grandson, Dannie 
,Ma . " Taylor. • f Thalia, and Er
win Rood were dinner guests o f 
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Johnson Satur
day.

to Abilene Saturday for the en
tire day’s program which had been 
pi: nned by the three colleges o f 
Abilene. A barbecue dinner wa- 
served to all visitors by Hardin- 
Simmons University.

Earl Sams o f  Benjamin, tax 
as*essor. vva* here Thursday.

Mrs. A. Hairston Entertained 
Friday afternoon with a shower 
honoring Mrs. Lee Smith.

Mrs. J. C. Eubanks Sr., who has 
been sick, is improving rapidly.

Billy Smith celebrated his 
twelfth birthday last Wednesday 
afternoon with a party.

•John Brown and Roscoe R.nfroe 
o f  Padueah were here Friday and 
received a hunch o f  calves from 
Jack Brown.

Jim Randolph took the girls’ 
and bov*’ indoor baseball teams to

Munday la*t Saturday t . nter a 
tournament. The girl- L>*r and 
the boys won third place.

Mr. and Mr-. Ed L. Tun of 
Abilene are here vi-ite' g ci- i. >; - 
; r, Mrs. Sam Turner, who ha.- i .-en 
very sick.

C. R. E. W e a v  . f Benjamin 
was a busine** visi'.o- h* '■ I t 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mr*. W. J. Hal oin of 
Brockton. N. Y „  are h" • ' i*iti g 
.heir son and family.

Mr. and Mr*. C. S. W .... Iward
and *on 'f End. . N. M . a:e here 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Sam 
Turner, who has been very sick.

Mr . George W. Bi •own and Mrs. 
Harris Harwell were busine - vis
itors in Quanah Wednesday after
noon.

Mrs. Sam Turner ha* b e n  very

-ick thi- pa
ni ■ but a 
proving.

S. th Wool 
Wednesday

ranch.
Mr. and Mr*. Ha. - 

-i ent S .ir.dav . ,
Quanah.

Rev. Janie- J . '.e* : Foi
filled hi- regular apn-,ti
the First ( 'hi i-ua i • c ■ 
Sunday.

Buford Brown -;»• nt Sat 
Abilene vi-itir.g hi* bi ' 
who is a student in Ha' 
mons University.

H . SC H IN D LE R
DENTIST

Office Hours:
8 to 12 and 1 to 5 

C row ell,--------------------Texas

w,

(lav
B:

Think that day lo*t. wi 
descending ,-ur. view* ire 
hand no worthy a tion •: .

DR. G. N. W IL S O N
Osteopathic Physician

Rectal Diseases
Treatment 

o f the 
FEET

201 W aggoner  Bank Bldg., 
Vernon, Texas

TRUSCOTT
(By Mrs. L. A. Abbott)

i Mi-* Ila Masterson returned 
Wednesday from the Quanah hos
pital where *he had been taking 
treatment for several days.

Judge B. D. Sartin o f Wichita 
Fail* was a business visitor in 
Truscott last Thursday. While 
here he distributed some cards in 
behalf o f  hi* candidacy for Con- 

' gress.
Arch Holmes, ex-sheriff o f  Sey

mour. made a business trip here 
| last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. McMinn and 
1 ('. A. Holmes took the senior class

I HJalmar Hvam of the Cascade Sk! 
club, Portland, Ore., made It a clean 
sweep lit the Rainier National Park 
Spring tournament by taking both 
'the down-hill ami the slalom events. 
The two-day meet attracted a great 

I crowd.

DRIVE IT !
and drive home to yourself this truth: 

It's FIRST in its field because it's

NEW PERFECTED
HYDRAULIC BRAKES

(Double-Acting, Self-Articulating) 

the safest and smoothest ever developed

GENUINE riSHER NO DRAFT 
VENTILATION 

IN NEW TURRET TOP BODIES
fh« moif beautiful and com fortable bodies 

ever created fo r a low-priced car

HIGH-COMPRESSION 
VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINE

giving even better performance 
with even less gas and oil

OENERAL MOTORS INSTALLMENT 
P L A N -M O N T H L Y  PAYMENTS TO 

SUIT YOUR PURSE

Scores of thousands of people in all 
parts o f the country have found thatFOS ECONOMICAL 1
Sr 'in¡¡is bniei-infiana driiinfi is knott ing 

that the ne l ,v' < Chevrolet is the only complete 
lou+prieed i

T o take eel o f  this beautiful ear—to test
its many < quality features—is to obtain
conclusive pro«. the following facts:

Its New Perl« ,ed Hydraulic Drakes and Solid 
Steel Turret Top Hodv make it the safest car in its 
price range, and. in fact, the safest car that money 
can buy.

Its Improve«! Gluling K nee- \ction Ride*. Genu
ine Fisher No Draft Wntilation ami Shix-kproof 
Steering* give unmatched comfort.

Ami its IIigli-Coniprc«M on V a lvr-in -Hca<I 
Fngin«— the same tv|»e «>f engine that is employed 
in world-champion power boats, airplanes and 
racingcars—provides combined |«ower and economy 
without equal.

Drive the new Chevrolet for 1936 and drive 
home to yourself these truths. e’ll be glad to have 
you do this, without the slightest obligation, any
time you wish. Make it todav!
CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY. DETROIT. MICH.

SHOCKPROOr STEERING*
mak ng driving easier and sa*t" 

than eve- before

IMPROVED GLIDING 
KNEE-ACTION RIDE*

the smoothest, sa fes* ride of a ll

SOLID STEEL one-piece 
TURRET TOP

a crown o f beauty, a fortress o f safety

ALL THESE FEATURES AT 
CHEVROLET'S LOW PRICES

*495 AND UP. I if
Standard f  'nupe nt flint, SUrh. 
V ¡th bump*r%, % parr t ir-f rind fin» 

the lint price in $¿0 addi
tional. *knee- 4rfi«n on Master Models inly, $20 
additional P rim  quoted in this adrernsement are 
fist at Hint. Mu-hienn, and subject to vhanite with
out notice A teeneral Motors l alue.

M. & S. Chevrolet Company
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H o m e  Economic« 
Pupil» Win Places 

In State Meeting
Entered at : ht 

Crowell, Texas, 
matter.

Post Office at 
i- second class i
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! a
Foard i nty an<
om poin t$, fai• an
tied the 45 th Vnni
here Mon day an

this column we 
t give '-he high- 
a manner as pos-

heard on every |
- “ The celebration

was a perfect ?u< ese from ev e ry . _  . . _  . M _
:. - s ••«•w.i wa.- or- For Commio.ioner Precinct No. 3
delIv an handled without fiaction A. M . BARKER 
in a planner *hal w ;ld do credit to A. L. DAV IS
¡u ity with a population many T. F. WELCH

ii i-  ' '■ » '■ c 1 asket p or Commitiioner, Precinct 4:
J. M. MARR (Re-election) 

For Public Weigher. Precinct 1 
H. D. NELSON 
JOHN RADER 
CHAS. W. THOMPSON 

For Public Weigher. Precinct 3: 
C. L. PAYNE 
JOHN EDWARDS 
W. E. (Bill» EWING

For Countv Attorney:
.1 E. ATCHESON 

For Constable, Precinct No. 1:
G. W. WATSON

For State Legislature:
GEORGE MOFFETT

For District Attorney:
JOHN MYERS 
JESSE OWENS

office 
tion 
in July
For Congress:

BEN G. ONEAL 
W. 1». McFARLANE

(Re-election)
ED GOSSETT (o f  Vernon) 

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
R. J. THOMAS (Re-election) 
EBB SCALES 
AMOS LILLY 
BAX MIDDLEBROOK

For County Treasurer:
MARGARET CURTIS

( Re-election)
For County Judge:

R. D. OSWALT 
CLAUDE CALLAW AY 
DAVE SOLUS

For District and County Clerk:
A. G, MAGEE (Re-election) 
.1. A. STOVALL

For Commissioner, Precinct 1:
J. R. FORD (Re-election) 
FRANK CATES

For Commissioner, Precinct 2:
HOMER R. ZEIBIG
W. A. DUNN (Re-election)
H. H HOPKINS

I Capital New» Letter
» (By W. D. McFarlane, M. C.)

Lobbying Disclosures
The Black Committee has List 

disclosed the large contributions 
of the wealthy to the American

Th-.- f: ¡lowing will be found a Six Kiri- from Crowell High 
st of announcements for political School attended the meeting o f
ffiecs which are subject to the ac- the State Home Making Rally at  ̂ lllr Bt,allllJ , (r lllv .-,IIICI

f the Democratic Primary 1 San Angelo Thursday, Friday and Liberty League and the Crusaders,
ly. 1936: Saturday ot last week. The Crusaders is a lobbying or-

Evelyn Sollis placed second in 
the third yeai home projects and 
Hazel Todd placed third in the 
special occa-ion costume contest.

. Lena Gene Green received hon
orable mention in the judgment of 
personal appearance, (tther gills
wh entered the contests were Sentinels o f  the Republic,
Billie Brown, Camille Graves and 
Helen Harwell.

Th.-y were accompanied by Mi-s 
Ruth Patterson, home economics 
ü.-'tructer »■’ Crowell High School, 
and M's. Hubert Brown. Mis-

ganization, that since it- drive to 
repeal the 18th amendment, hus 
continued its work to further pro
tect wealth front paying its pro
portionate share o f  taxes. The 
Crusaders and Mr. Pitcairn’ s lob-1
bying organization known as^the i ^  the Unu> si

been active lobbying against the and F ridav last -1'
tax bill and to oppose all payments pending bu-ine-.- . -
made under AAA for the benefit other Nation in the w > Id U  _ a| 
of the farmers, it will be remem- " V 11 1 countena. <  ̂ ^
be red these organizations lobbied “ ,un a| . , , . j, ‘

licans 425.121: in 103« Demo
crats 275,058, Republicans |
‘.164.

Thus we see that for the first 
time since the Civil War, that to. 
Democratic Party is now tlu ro»- 
i irity party in Pittsburgh, tl < 
recognized stronghold ot tin b>- 
publicans in Pennsylvania ati<t 
registrations throughout the ^tate 
have shifted from Republican to 
Democratic in a similar way. - 
it seems that the “ rock id ben 
Quaker State will be found in t < 
Democratic- column t hi - tai .

Deportation o f  Alien Criminal»
Th, Senate debated this n  ■->» 1 

Thursday

CROWELL NINE 
DROPS SECOND 
C A ME  IN ROW

'Mredo defeated Medicine y 
t 0 k o ?  .> a<,Utah "allownoh !» to 2 in a seven J 1 
called on account t,f lap|in* 

CroweH meets Pil(lu , 
next Sunday in the thirrf . 
the Cotton Belt 1,.UKU,

The box score:
( ROWELL 
Graves, lb-p 
Norman, If

lN:

Truscott Get* 2 Home
Runs in Seventh 

For 4 Scores

through •» bill last session, ,o re-¡ ,*on*‘ ¡'v l*,t‘ 1 ! ' *1 * 1h would f0 be h,,P‘‘d that the hatboting -i
given some little publicity

dinner ar.d barbecued meat was
wonderful aiid more than supplied
the need foi such art en : ’nous
crowd. The rodeo and street pa-
mde were of  a high type and en-
tertaining.”

Ar.d the qluestion on the lips of

Juanita Brown. Miss Frankie Kirk- peal the pink slip law which would Ik "I«' ,
Patrick and Mis- Ma. v Frances have given some little publicity the=-e cnm.i a s 1. n o 
(, ccn. for large income tax payers. So will soon u * e  and t .

Eleven hundred and fifty were ^em s these lobbying_ organila- lowe<1 10 ,etui 
nv ntion which Ì.,0« s favor great publicity <n re

lief expenditures but are opposed '
showing the I Xhe House began general la 

bili 
This

land.
Tax and Relief Bills

W. Bell, r f  
Duckworth, 2b 
!.. ( i reel), ss 

I G. Taylor, 3b 
Rogers, p

In a f i n —coring melee at Trus- jj ( ; reen, p 
s f ,iav Ci w.-ll was again de- Cook,

1.X- t I Truscott nine 12 to 
, I;. , ae o f  two consecutive Totals

,, . , ,.vti- Crowell Trusoott now 
, , . .igni with an unblem- T R l ’ SCOTT

___ d o f  two wins and no w .  Myers, rf-c
, Crowell ha- yet to win \_ Myers, -s

• t c;ig ,e game, having lost |y Abbott, lb 
tw w- to Truscott. 1?. Myers, rf .

\\ jdness on the part o f  each >joss, c f  
: • played a major part in the Rogue, ofi 
¡•at:.i r large scores run up by each Eubanks. 3b

even
enrolled at the
was held in the hotels o f  the city. . , .. , , .( 'rou . lt entered the class B divi- to any publicity, showing the | The House -----------  ... , . ___, - - - - -
-ion ■ ni das- B -chooD narticinat- enormous salaries and benefits re- j bate on the tax bill of D ' o n  team, in n - than ten batsmen >e- Cobb, c 

i i, 'the contests of the conven-! ceived by the 4 per cent who con- last Thursday. This measure is jug hit by pitched balls and bases Bates, rf 
turn There were almost as many •tn>1 over 1*0 per cent o f  the wealth | expected to occupy the entire con- <>'i balls were issued a dozen more. Holmes, p 
B schools as A and C schools com- i ° f  Nation, 
bined

Special Service-
-¡deration o f the House all of thi- The local nine took the lead early, I Walker, p . 

i D , . u  ., ix . » week. Final passage is expected running up two scores in the initial b . Abbott, p
Robin»on-Ha»tmg» Debate j in the House on Friday. While our inning, two more in the second 

i Senator Hastings of Delaware, rugged individualistic friends bit- fninn and three in their half o f ; Totals
'the recognized spokesman for the terly oppose this measure the on- ’ ' ’’’
i du Fonts and Liberty Leaguers in ]y tax plan they offer in its place
| general, became very bitter in de- j- an excise or sales tax which must
' bate last week because o f  recent be paid principally by the poor, 
disclosures s o w in g  the large con- The first deficiency bill is still

the third. Truscott scored one run j 
in the first inning and three in the] 
second, and, at the end of the • Crowell 
fourth inning. Crowell lead by a Truscott 

In the remaining

AB R a■J *) a•) 1 l
\5 1 3
1)0 1

•» 1 1
? 0 »

1ti 1
4 1 1•> 1 10 0 61 0 1

«8 l( Ù
.AB R 8

1 0
- 1■) i

1...3 0
.3 I 1...5 o

4 1 1
..1 1 12 0 0») 0 0. i 1 1)i 0 0—
.30 12 »

Score by inning

most every visitor 
you do it?”  
answered wi 
eration." Celebra

was “ How did 
The question is easily 

ine word— "Co-op- 
n officials re-

___________ ___„  ___ _____ _ ___ __ _ ____________  to 4 score.
since Mr. Self s death, Mr-. ( ope tributions made by the du Fonts, pending before the Committee, five frame-, however, Crowell man
has added a post script to the let- amj other members o f  the Liberty and hearing- are due to be coul
ter. which includes those who have League and the Crusaders. The pleted on Tuesday or Wednesday,
passed on in the last five years. Liberty League was shown to have Then immediately thereat-'ei the

H. E. hergeson told a story "The been organized for the purpose of whole relief program for this -e—
Model ( hurch. which depicted the opposing the Administration and sion will be considered hv the full i
old-fashioned church with its piety ¡ts legislative program in every Appropriations Committei and 
and its friendliness. way possible and to try to defeat should be reported l ack t>> the

— P. McLaughlin recounted old -ame and elect a President and House, by the last o f next wick for ,j\,
times in the county and town, in Congress friendly to their wishes, its consideration, 
which he told o f  the fir.-t election The Crusaders were shown bv the

'-’ -'i 010 010,
130 »12 4,

Summary: Run — Grava

ceived tht
. t l t O

whe
i  rom 
Foard

rh entire 
untv wh

le-hearted 
populate on

ort
of

held in Foard County.
also in verse.

This Lines are being drawn in both bfi,
" Hs Lobbying Committee to be organ-, Houses o f Congres- to dene, the

agnl *n add only two more mark- Norman, Ashford. I.aRut, K
ei while Truseott coupled extra L. Green. Taylor. R ger-. t

:»-• hi:- with bases on balls to ers, A. Meyrs, 1 Abbutt
n< nght more runs acr -> the Myers 2. Moa-, l’ 1 -r 2, Eul
ati. 'Cobb. Walker. Hmne rtui*u
Charlie A-hford lead the locals ¡u1'- A- Myers, B. Myers, „ 

• hitting with thn • hits . ut o f  base hits—-Gran Iwo-bu,
ti ips tn the plate. A. Myers — Ashford _2, L. G i-',L..A: 
Pogue each garnered safe ”  inning pitcher- -B Abbott 
s <n Truscott, and the home ing pitcher— Gravt 

i f A. Mvers and B Mvers -----------
ized by the wealthy for the purpose j future course to be approved for  , L. ., ,¡ ¡.r, mirie-ntly in the scor-

The pioneers present were riv- of defeating the 18th Amendment. | relief project-. Last

• PO! 
agr.

sibb
tud

ci. a chance to speak and a number and since then has carried on, 
, them did so. each one express- through contributions o f the

the Supreme Court'» P0wB
President allocated certain .-unis 
for PWA, WPA. Re-ettlenir!’ .

in g.

Adjutart General Here
Adjutant

repn -entat
V. Allred, 
men-e tre 
Nesbitt : .

Jar

ing pleasure and joy in renew ing wealthy, to oppose legislation (let-1 etc., having a well rounded pi -
old friendships. rimental to them and favoring bg - giam. The

“ Ready To Go”  was sung by a islation that would shift the tax thought now
Administr a l i o  n’ s 

seems to be to con-

P0*9

quartet composed o f  A. Y. Bev- burden on to the poor.
rly. E. A. Dunagran 

and T. T. Golightly.

centrate only on WPA for all t'u-

Mr

Vititor» from Afar
Mi a n d  fi r F' a i d _________

a;iar.  j 
l x  A n

V o  ri.-

md a< 
is land».

j ,

f a r  i
re f r o m  0 «  
» w a y  a> appoint(  
r. a n d  ., .

i a « ,

al c

F o a i
s a r y

' m m i t t e e  
> a ssis t  i 
•d Ci-untw 

J u b i l e e

g • 
M 
M

COMMITTEES 
FOR JUBILEE 

ARE LISTED
who were 
>he promo- 
Fortv-fifth 

re a- fol-

—  IL E.
•o Spencer. 

P. Sandi-

Ebb Scales Senator Robinson fully and com- turc relief work: any an u: • to 
This mim- pietely answered tht remarks o f  be allocated to «the- pi ets :-

ei was by request o f  Mrs. J. M. Senator Hastings and pointed out uncertain. Ace riling tt the . .o
\dec. the legislative program enacted by PWA projects completed > n y

Thi- memorial meeting was this Administration, and what it
ight t" a clo-t by the singing has done toward recovery.

Kog. ! -. Green and Graves pitch- The cornerston. of the U 
* ( row» vith Jim LaRue State Supreme ( ’
itching w ’dlt W alker. Holmes declare 4awg uncot-titutioB»! 
" O-.AGi-'■■!’ hurled f or  Truscott in the Marburv v- Madbn

W. Iyer- receiving. j written by Chief Ju-tici-Joh»
Iri ether contests Sunday Eldo- .'•hall in 1803.

bro
of
anc

‘Blest Bt the Tie That Binds 
a prayer by Mrs. J. H. Seif. Registrations in Pittsburgh and 

Pennsylvania

Court-

w

Bv
Fi

R a d i o  P e r f o r m e r

CIEUs Of 
: visited 
advance 
Backus 

-2. Al- 
G. A.

Etta 
nd Mrs.

Mon

A. W. Li

M
Mi

T. B. Klepper and 1 i .

(Continued from Page fine) 
Russell, Sam Mills. Frank Moore, 
A. W. Lilly. Raymond Burrow, 
Howard Ringgold. T. S. Haney
and Ernest King.

Tho-e impaneled fo r  jury ser
vice for District Court are: J. C. 
Autn y. I. E. Bailey. O. N. Bak
er. R. L. Banister. C. N. Barker, 
R. N. Beaty. P ul D. Bishop, H. K. 
Black. C. E. Blevins, Floyd Bor- 
chai dt, G. W. Buri es-. J. D. Bur- 
sey, D. L. Campbeli, Claudie Car-

district and the large number ap- 
! proved and awaiting fund- for con- 
Istruction. it seems that the pei pie 
in these communities highly fa
vor continuing this PWA program. 

Recent registrations in thi “ rock 1 as well a- running w.uk u v 
ribbed”  Republican State o f  Penn- WPA pro,m is. It seem- tr 
sylvania, clearly shows the political 1 theie is n -• n:1;, ■ .n
trend. Registration- in Pittsburgh WPA a I PWA w< and . 
for 1S*32 were Democrats 1 '.».702, \ oration slo ul . be gr i n ' 
Republicans 208.161: registrations : kind- and , i-.araeti-i : win k, 
for 11)36 for  Pittsburgh are Deni- Last wei !4o mimbei ..f t 

locrats 130,285. Republicans 126.- j Hous- had signed petition.- t- tu
112; for  Allegheney County, in 
1032, Democrats 49,654, Repub-

mark funds 
the PW A

tor coimnuation 
grant.

RED C H A I N  FEEDS
Full line of Purina Chick Startena aid laying 

mash. Red Chain laying mash and chick -urter, asd 
Crown Quality lay mash and .«tarter.

Wt are always in the* market for your poultry, 
cream, eggs, and hides at top market pria

Ballard Feed & Produce

: conimi«
, cha i lina 
John Ro

—  Mi 
Mrs. L. 

rt-

Hi
C

, Mi -. T . \Y. Coop. ! >f Vi\
, Mi-. f: . \ . Halbert of F’uard f

ai r . A. S:n\all aio : Mi-, F
n- Ha of Thalia. Mr: Ah D
W- ' of Mai pai*1et. Mrs. A. L. Davi

I ini Chnristian, Jim Cook, R.
I H. Co.qe.r. Jr.. T. H. Matthews. I
A. L. M ■(. nnis. H. E. Gloyna. W.
B. Franklin, Frank Flesher, Geo. i 

and: Davis. C- C. Joy. John Long, G.
W. .J ne-. M. A. Huckabee, W. O. 

mmi ttee— B. b. Ivie, ( ’ laude O it. Dave 
-¡.Shultz, Roy St el. Home!’ Zeibig. 

w - ' K. H. Crosnoe, S. T. Knox and T. 
in, I W. Lewis.

Those impaneled for jury se r - ! 
••• f. •■ district court will n o t 1 
*et until Thursday morning, May 
at 10 o ’clock.

v o f Crowell, chair 
Sandifer of

- ity. i 
Lssie ■

SUPERFEX
THE "M IR A C L E "  REFRIGERATOR 

FOR RURAL HOMES

T i n  ix tU iiu  
Su/’tr Cemümw 
Top irujus (4
a e n l . i n J t c o n t » -

r jtu t.

W. B. J<

•n's Dre-

Mr-. A. G. Bell 
community, and I 

■ o f Beaver com- I

E.
Dr.

pasto

Wild Cow Breaks Neck
A wild Brahma cow

to the fenice at the roi
Sunday rrtorning and
neik. Tr. e carca.' was
er to the Indian- c;
the g .>mds and they
dressed the beet, cut it
and hung it up in a
dry ai d cure. the old
of curing meat.

ieo grounds 
broke her 
turned ov- 

amped near 
immediately 
t into strips, 
mesquite to 
Indian way

Norge Sets Several 
New Records; Sales 

In March of 5 6 ,5 8 5

Detroit, April 22. —  Norge set 
several new all-time selling rec- 

rds in March with sales totaling 
56.585 units: aggregate sales for 

B j Roark Paul Shirley f  g ’ I refrigerators, washers, ranges and 
Han. v. Flank Dunn, and E. M. ' l i n e r s  being 64 per ent ahead 
Gamble. f ° i ‘ March and SI per cent greater

' Parade a  mmittee— A. Y. Bev-i f '' tbe quarter than the corre- 
.airman: J..hn K. Long. O . ! «ponding period last year, accord- 

M H- r.gsworth and H. K. Ed- j to Howard E. Blood, president 
.... ,, ,j . Norge Division Borg-\\ arner Cor

in'. :at,ion committee— J. R. Bev- | Poration. who reported the fol- 
er:y. hairman; J. ( . Thompson, i 1‘>.".inK', -Mal.eh increase- compared

committee— B. W. 
f. chairman; H. K. Edwards, J. 
Harwell. W. R. Womack, and 
J. M. Hill.

I Badge committee— T. B. Klep- 
nei ari'i F. Wright.

Chuckwagor. committee— J. R. 
ALec. chairman; < . W. Thompson,

Bovs First Good Lariat in 
Forty Year»

An eldei 
ington.Hast. .gton. wr.o many year- ago 

resided in the -ection between here

and H. E. Ferg son.
Antique Exhibit committee— B. 

W. Self, chairman; Mr-. T. P. 
Reeder, R. L. Burrow, and J. R. 

he State o f  1 Alice.
Show Window committee— Ern- 
t King, chairman; and D. R. Ma-

ana Wie 
Crowell 
lariat in

Falls and a visitor in
Mf nday. dis 

:he show windo
ivered a 

o f R B.
¡lad Hand committee—  C. P. 

Sandifer, chairman; C. T. Schla-
Edwards 1 She inmediately trai arl,l J- Bell,
purchased the rope -aying “ It's Memorial Service committee —  
the firs' good lariat I ave seer in H. F,. Fergeson, chairman; Mrs. F. 
forty veai . While I am not able A. Davis. Mrs. George Hinds, Mr.«, 
to use ;t, I want to buv one more Arnold Rucker, and Mrs. Paul
good rope.’

with the like month o f  1935. Re
frigerators. 37 per cent; ranges, 
904 per cent; washers, 159 per 
cent.

“ Norge Detroit and Muskegon 
factories have been producing at 
capacity, working three shifts, 24 
hours each day. since the first o f  
the year.”  said Blood. “ March re
frigerator production totaled 37,- 
700 units and washer production 
was up 64 per cent over March of 
last year.

“ First quarter demand for all 
Norge products has exceeded ex
pectations built up from our meas
urement o f 1936 buying intent es
tablished by Norge nationwide 
consumer studies. March refrig
erator sales beat the previous high 
record month of May, 1934. by 4 
per cent. Records were topped 
for washers also.

“ We are in an era o f home en
richment in which there is great
er buying desire, more positive in 
nature, for  home appliances o f the 
Norge type which paw for  them-

mer Ir m  I Selves whollV 0r P»rt from theLubbock Mayor Here g . ’ ’ ha'«nan , and Ebb use-s*vings they create. Some
Ross Edwards, pre-ent mayor o f | ' ‘ Indian committee —  f harlit ! P“ rt ° f ° Ur ^ " e r a t o r  sales in-

Lubbock. who was practically rear- • Hart and Mrs. M Adams.
ed i: the ( ottonwood neighbor- Drinkinsr water committee — M ,
hood ir the -  ithwest part o f  the s Henry, John Ra-or and J. F.' [ ‘ l i  wanantv on the famed
county, -oent the wo day- here : Harwell. FUllator compressing unit, a mara-
greeting old friends.

Centennial Vi»itor Here
Herbert Gambrell of Dalla-, Di-

Shirley.
Basket Lajncheon committee —  

Claud Callaway, chairman; Frank 
Kirkpatrick. Guy Housouer, and 
Clint White.

rector of Historical Exhibits o f  i Rof]eo committee —  Chas. Gaf- 
tr.o Texas entennial, was here f or<j chairman; A. W. Lilly. Her- 
Monday afternoon looking at the man Greening, Bax Johnson, Sam 
antique- displayed in the window- KnoX- anH j T . Graves, 
o f  Crowell business nouses. lie Dance committee —  H e n r y  
was greatly interested in some old Borchardt, chairman; Frank Hill*, 
documents in the window of Ring- Jot Ed(Jje \j N- Kenner, and
Ki ' d, ' a ru tL t 8t are the proper,y Howard Ringgold.o f  John M ilHamaon. Whisker committee— J. H. La

crease for March has been caused 
by the recently announced ten-

Harwell.
Housing committee —  Mr 

Schindler, T. P Reeder. Mrs. A 
F M* Millan and Mr-. T. V. Ra-Touriits Spend Day

A man and hi- wife who were ' >■.
passing t rough t wn Mo day >r et cleaning for basket din-
ivere attracted Ky the crowds and , n i — J. C. Self. Amos Lilly ai.d 
decoration- and decided to spend R. I. Roberta.
the day— and ’ hey had a big time. Committee to provide -eats—  
according -ep> rt«-. j J. H. Lanier and J. N Johnson.

, then test model o f  which ha- al- 
ready been running the equivalent
of 37 years of household use,”
Blood concluded.

Ccurte-y f ar committee.— Hu
ber’ Brown and Pete Bell.

Music committee. —  Sam Mills, 
j Eli Smith and Ebb Scales.

USES
N O  E L E C T R IC IT Y ...

N O  RUNNING W ATER...

HAS N O  M O VIN G PARTS
Makes cold by burning 

kerosene

REALIZING the need here for a refrigerator that can be used 
not only where electricity is available, hut ANWt'HERl 

— we have secured appointment as distributor o f Superfex! 
the oil burning refrigerator. W e now are in a position to 
shot vou the sensational new Superfex Refrigerator for 
1936. It does all the things that Superfex has been doing 
for users during the past eight years-pius a whole lot mor* 
In th»s new m odel you can adjust the shelves to various 
net v You can freeze ample quantities 
o f » «  cubes. You can make frozen des
sert- A’ith surprising speed.
Ana vou get beauty o f design that will be 
as pleasing years from now as it is today.

B ut 'iers operate about 2 hours out of 24
Superfex is as simple and as easy to light 
as a Perfection stove. All you do is light 
the burners. \ou don ’t even have to turn

them off. After about two hours, they go 
out automatically, bu, Superfex gives you 
twenty-four hours or more o f care-free 
refr.gerat.on before relighting... modern 
refr.gerat.on .n its most economical form.

M od e  b y  o  r e s p o n s e  rom panv
No company in the world has a better 
reputation among farmers and resident

LAN IER HARDWARE COMPANY
SUPERFEX

o f rural communities than the Perfection 
Stove Company, makers o f the Super!** 
Refrigerator. W hen Superfex goes in» 
your home it does so with the name of 
Perfection behind it. Tele
phone or write for free 
home demonstration.
Easy terms for those 
who prefer them.

P R O D U C

—i f  il l  0̂  D 1.1 / I y

THE OIL BURNING
REFRIGERATOR
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Hail Insurance
Have your wheat insured against loss by hail. See 

Us at once. We appreciate your business and are anx
ious to help you protect yourself in the event a hair- 
storni should come.

Leo Spencer

Gave Birthday Party for Her Horse ¡TOWNSENDITES

(¿entrai Insurance

o c a l s
mluce and buy your 

d at Moyer Produce. 45

Stray"! from my farm one 
id steer calf. Reward.—

1». Fox. _______
.txali's huge one-cent sale clos- 
Saturday night at Fergeson
thtr>.

-it y" ir field seeds and bulk 
dei. s« '-"is at Ballard Feed and
duct.

ov J, . Ricks o f  Perryton is 
r . . his grandparents, Mr.
Mi- W. L. Ricks.

t at:d Mrs. Tom Poston o f 
narr \ -ited in the home of Mr. 
j|r,. K \. Fox, Tuesday.

|r., \V s'. Douglas o f  Abilene 
a j. • n the home o f  Mr. 
>!• M. 8. Henry this week.

p- Mrs, Dow Tate and
?, • Denton wore guests

p. M R. !.. Kincaid this

[ M Frank I.amberton
¡i. a Q ..in.o visited in the home 
[jji Mrs. X. J. Roberts

Ia . Spencer returned
M i. from Austin where

a -tudent in the State
,1 f,.i Deaf.

Va to $1.79. Silk
wash -ilk*—  $3.50 

•' viilual Dress Shop,
Ma Street.

•he last day for you 
.r supply o f  Rexall 

big one-cent sale.
a - >n Brothers.

li A Walthall has hail as 
M 1 Bailee and moth- 
. • n. Mrs. I,. E. Piper

. • u ff h nf Vir- 
1 : Mi Geo. Isbell o f
y ; Mr-. R. F. Brown and 

t' Abilene.

Ernest Anderson 
Winnie and Cecil, 

visited in the home 
Mrs. B. F. Sanders 

until Wednesday 
e Jubilee. Mr. and 
' -on o f Knox City 

Minders' home Mon- 
led the Jubilee.

I Sell your i : o . H e and buy your 
lieed at Moyer Produce. 45

Mr>. I). B. sa j ; -  o f  Spur ha.- re- 
| turned to her home after a visit 
with her sister-in-law, Mrs. Bulah 
Pate.

j Only two more days after today 
, for Rexall’s big one-cent sale at 
I Fergeson Brothers. Stock up on 
. Rexall products before Saturday.

1 Mrs. S. H. Tuck, aunt o f Miss 
Minnie Ringgold, who has been 
visiting here for several days, re- 

i turned to her home at Collinsville 
! today.

Sell your produce and buy your 
feed at Moyer Produce. 45

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lewis of Mad- 
isonville, who have been guests in 
thi home of Mrs. Lewis’ sister. 
Mrs. A. 5. Beverly, have returned 
to their home.

Miss Bonnie Cogdell, daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. \V. A. Cogdell o f  
Crowell and Mi-s Cogdell’s room
mate, Mi-s Mary Ictus Motley, 
both students o f North Texas State 
Teachers' College at Denton, visit
ed Mis- Cogdell’s parents here 
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday.

Sell your produce and buy your 
feed at Moyer Produce. 45

A card from Rev. Geo. K. Tur- 
rentine, who is visiting relatives n 
Georgia, -ay- he will return in time 
to preach Sunday morning.

F. L. Farrar < f the Foard Ci'.\ 
community, who is in a Veteran-' 
Hospital at Muskogee. Okla.. for 
medical treatment underw nt an 
appendix operation Thursday of 
last week and is recovering satis
factorily. a vording to informa
tion given us by his wife.

Mr. and Mr.-. Row Mayhaftie 
and Mrs. Martha Beal >f Cash, 
Okla., attended the Jubilee Mon
day and Tuesday. G. W. (Bud) 
Harrell, who had been vi-iting in 
thi home of Mr. and Mrs. May- 
haffie and relatives in Ardmor.. 
returned to Crowell with them.

WILL LOCA1 F. HERE

Foster Davis f Rule will move 
office fixture- to Crowell today 
for the purpose o f  opening up a 
law office here, according to an 
announcement made by him yes
terday.

Mr. Davis graduated from Tex- 
a- Tech in 1930. lb- received his 
law experience in the law office 
o f Davis & Davi- in Haskell and 
wa- admitted to the bar in 1 tu'12.

HERESATURDAY

Mrs. L. \V. (Chip) Roberts of Washington, D. C.. wife of a former 
assistant secretary of the treasury, is pictured with her horse. "St. John 
the Baptist," for whom slip gave a party on his eighth birthday. Mrs. 
Roberts is tlie former Evelyn Walker whom Chip Roberts married in 
England recently.

IRMA B R O W N  ! 
WINS PIONEER 
DRESS PARADE

RESIGNS POSITION

Forty-one Women Are 
In Contest; Award 

Two Trophies
Mi>- Irma Brown won first anil 

Mrs. M. S. Henry won second in 
the pioneer dress parade for wo
men sponsored by the West Texa.- 
1'tilitn- Companv and the Rialto 
Theatre held at the theatre Friday 
night.

Judge- for the contest were J. 
W. Kellogg o f  Tulia. K. T. Sloan 
" f  Wichita Falls, and C. S. Stew
art o f Plainview. Forty-one wo
men attired in dress typical o f  the 
eighties and nineties paraded 
actus- the stage, and the winners 

! were chosen.
Beth the first and second place 

winner- were awarded floor lamps 
by the W. -t Texas Utilities Com
pany.

The contestants were: Mes- 
ame- S. E. Tate. Garnet W. Jones, 

J. L. Hunter. Ir.. Clara Haseloff, 
I.co Owens. R. L. Kincaid, Mar
vin Br-thett n. Henry Borchardt, 
T. B. Dunn. S. B. Middlebrook, 
J .. Mv tie Murphy, I. I'. Biml-

d. .1. I\ Fowler. Alice B. Bell. 
F ; cd Digg- C. P. Sandifer, S. S. 
TMU Arthur Bell. M. S. Henry, J. 
E. Franklin, Geo. D. Self, Lewis 
Ballard, Viva Spencer, Arnold 
Rucker. . I’ . Carter. O. O. Hol- 
i rg.-'ni . F. R. Chatfleld. A. Y. 
Beverly, Raymond Sikes. Jim Ow- 

i - and Hub Sneck: Lois (¡afford, 
Vita B. Tamplin. Alma Walker, 
Myrna Holman. Alice Hunter, Dor- 
i i- Oswalt, Roxie Robertson, 
Maymt I.ee Collins. Irma Brown 
and Crystal McClure.

M iss Lennis Woods, who had 
been an employe in the office o f 
Leo Spencer for a long period o f 
years, has resigned her position 
to accept a similar place with an 
in-urance company in Brecken- 
ridge. Mrs. Munson Welch has 
been employed to take the place 
made vacant by Miss Woods’ resig
nation, the change taking place; 
April 27.

Miss Woods left Saturday for a 
visit in Austin before assuming the 
duties of her new position at 
Brecketiridge on May 1.

J. W . Cooke Placed In 
Charge of Foard 

County Club
More than 20«) signatures were 

obtained here Saturday afternoon 
as member- o f th: Crowell Town-j 
..mi Club. It was the first meet

ing of the club and Judge B. D.
S i tin. candidate for Congre.-s. 
was at. the head of the club’s or
ganization.

Judge Sartin spoke to a crowd 
of mere than 1,000 people Satur
day afternoon at 4 o ’clock. “ No 
I i manent recovery can be had i 
until we route the unemployment 
in the nation." he -aid. He advo
cated the placing of more money I 
in circulation through old age pen
sions.

J. W. Cook o f  Crowell was 
placed in charge o f the forming 
o f  the Townsend Club in Foard 
County.

All voters o f  Foard County who 
favor the Townsend $200 a month 
pension plan may sign a petition 
at Justice o f  the Peace J. W. Klep- 
per’ s office.

Hunter Announces 
His Candidacy for

Governor of Texas
Dalla-, April 2*.—  Tom F. Hunt- 

ei c f  Wichita Falls, twin a strong 
candidate t'c.r govern r and run- 
r.tiup in the clo-e campaign two 
years ago entered the nr < for the 
governorship a third time in a 
firmai announcement o f his can- 

idacy issued nere. Hunter, 
an a g ? r e s . i v e campaigner, 
launched hi- campaign with a sharp 
artr.ignment o f what he charae'e - 

a G vernor Jam - V. A'!ri u 
“ callnu- negle t of the dd peo
ni o f  Texas" with refei enee t' 
the old age pension lav Terms 
Hunter applied vv.-r- "shameful" 
and “ outrageous.”

The formal -tati nient o f  an
nouncement confined i t i f  large
ly to a caustic review of Gover
nor Allred’s record. Hunter ex
plaining tha* a forthcoming state
ment would take up - ji -cifically 
the principles and policies he will 
champion in his forthcoming cam
paign.

PROM OTE PAD UCAH  RODEO

Agents, Assistants 
Attend Meeting at 
Wichita Wednesday

M i l e

ET FLORENCE
DO YOUR COOKING

f  f
»  »

&

T  T
Florence TaMc %p Oil Rung«
America s Most Beautiful Oil Range
ive big focused heat burners, full insulat- 

oven, big utensil cabinet, fully enamel- 
> for only—

S 7 5 .0 0

.S.Henry&Co.

District Meeting of 
Rotary Club M ay 4-5
Plans are rapidly being complet

ed for the Tenth Annual Confer
ence o f the Forty-First Rotary 
District o f  Texas, to be held in j 
Fort Worth on Monday and Tues
day. May 4th and 5th. presided ov
er by District Governor James N. | 
Willson of Floydada. Expecting 
a large registration on Sunday, | 
however, entertainment, sighsee-j 
ing tours, dinners, and informal re
ceptions- have been planned f e r ; 
Sunday afternoon.

The Conference will be official
ly opened at !':30 a. m. Monday.! 
May 4th. at the Worth Theatre. | 
There will be two large luncheons j 
held Monday noon and at the same 
time will be held at the Fort Worth 
Club for the Rotary Anns one of 
the most outstanding style shows 
and luncheons ever held in the 
Southwest.

Monday evening a dinner dance 
will be given at Lake Worth includ
ing a ten act floor show with Gus 
Arnheim’s orchestra furnishing 
the music. The Conference pro
gram proper will be outstanding 
as some of the most forceful and 
inspiring speakers to be found on 
any program of this nature have 
been obtained. Rotary Interna
tional will be represented by Rob
ert E. Heum o f  Richmond, Indiana, 
Chairman of the Boys Work Com
mittee. Other speakers will be R. 
L. Thornton, o f  Dallas, A1 Shuman 
of Fort Worth, C. Q. Smith, Vice 
President o f  Southern Methodist 
University, Bishop C. S. Quinn of 
Houston, and many other Rotary 
leaders o f  Texas.

A breakfast Tuesday morning, 
and luncheon Tuesday, together 
with the announcement as to new
ly elected District Governor will 
be some of the features o f  the day. 
From indications the 1936 Dis
trict Conference will be one o f  the 
largest ever staged. Already the 
Fort Worth Club is registered 100 
per cent and registrations have 
been received from practically ev
ery part o f  the District.

Radio announcements will be 
made Tuesday evening, announc
ing the educational and entertain
ment features o f the program, j 
Radio broadcasts can be heard ov
er WBAP at 5:80 p. m.. KFJZ at I 
8 p. nt., and KTAT at 8:30 p. m. I

The old gTay mare had h er ! 
drawbacks, but you could at least 
park her without getting any 
dents.

(Continued from Page One)
banded near the school house.

It was led oy i. W. Klepper and 
G. W. (Bud) Harrell, two o f  the 
pioneers o f  the county who were 
here more than 50 years ago. They 
were the flag bearer-. Following 
them were the Comanche Indian.-. 
The Crowell municipal band, the 
McMurry Band o f  McMurry Col
li go at Abilene, the Vernon band, 
and the Quanah band were in the 
parade.

Delegations from Electra. Ver
non, Abilene. Paducah. Quanah 
and Wichita Falls participated in 
the pa:adei Ah ut 250 hor.-es and 
iid.vs including all the rodeo of-  
fii ials, contestants and judges al- 
.-ii marched. Business houses, 
wholesale companies, automobile 
manufacturers, the schools o f the 
ounty. home demonstration clubs 

o f the c unty and many of the 
social and civic organizations pre
pared floats for the parade.

More than 7,000 people were 
f id  by basket lunches and 1.500 
pounds of barbecued meat Monday 
at noon on long tables construet- 
i d on the south and east -ides o f  
the square. The basket lunches 
were prepared by the families o f 
the county and -pread on the ta
bles. Home demonsti ation clubs 
and the Thalia and Crowell Par
ent-Teacher organizations served 
a- committees in their respective 
district in pi ¡noting the basket 
lunch.

One hundred and twenty-five 
old-time c whoys, who were here I 
when the county was organized in \ 
1891 or before, and special guests i 
were given a chuck wagon dinner ; 
at noon o f  the first day o f the cele
bration. Twenty-five o f the Chuck | 
Wagon Gang of Wichita Falls 
came to Crowell and brought their 
chuck wagon and were hosts at the 
dinner.

Square Dancing
streets Monday afternoon after the 
rodeo and were also held Tuesday! 
the rodeo and were held Tuesday I 
afternoon and night following the ! 
two rodeo performances. Music 
was furnished the first day by the I 
Light Crust Doughboys o f Fort I 
Worth, Falls Aviators of Wichita 
Falls, and Propps’ Merry Makers 
o f  Seymour. Music the second day 
was given by Propps’ band, the 
Aviators, and the Bird Brand Cow
boys of Dallas. Plots were marked 
off with rope for the square danc
ers. Square dancing the first 
night was prevented by a dust 
storm and wind.

Many displays o f  relics, old 
pictures and documents had been 
placed in the show windows of the 
business houses o f  the town. An
tiques, representative of 50 and 
100 years ago, made attractive ex
hibitions for the visitors and old- 
timers.

Although a quarter of an inch 
of raiff fell Sunday night, it did 
not keep visitors away. Pioneers 
from Oklahoma, New Mexico, and 
some as far away as California, 
the Hawaiian Islands, Iowa and 
Maryland, registered.

Concessions of every sort and 
souvenir dealers with their wares 
dotted the square and the main 
streets.

Foard’s Centennial celebration 
has been a reunion for  many o f  
her earliest pioneers and oid-tim- 
ers from far and wide who attended 
the Forty-fifth Anniversary Jubi
lee. Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Backus 
o f  Los Angeles, who are two o f 
the earliest residents o f  this coun
try. were here to celebrate the 
county’s birthday. Mrs. A. A. 
Reynolds, who has been a resident 
of this county longer than any 
other living person, participated in 
the celebration. “ Uncle John”  
Wesley o f Margaret, the county's 
second oldest resident who is near
ly 95 years old, W. T. Dunn o f  this 
section who was here before the 
county's organization in 1891 and

Frank Parsley, Miss Eva Stew
art, Henry L. Ayers and Mr. and 
Mrs. John Nagy, all o f  Foard 
County, attended the district meet
ing o f county agents held at Wich
ita Falls Wednesday. April 22.

New practices for soil building 
announced by the Federal depart
ment o f  agriculture were explain
ed to a group o f  county agents 
and their assistants representing 
17 counties in the Wichita Falls 
district.

A round-table study o f  the new 
program wa- conducted by B. F. 
Vance, district agent from Col
lege Station, and contract blanks 
to be signed by participating farm
ers were explained. A  group 
luncheon was held at the March- 
man Hotel.

J. H. Watson o f  Young County 
was elected chairman of all coun
ty committees in this district, which 
includes Hardeman, Cottle. Stone
wall, Haskell, Foard, Wilbarger. 
Baylor, Throckmorton, Young, 
Archer. Wichita, Montague, Clay. 
Jack, King. Knox and Wise coun
ties.

who was Hardeman County's first 
treasurer. John Hendrix, contribu
tor to cattle magazines, were 
among the distinguished v is it io  
here. Adjutant-General Carl Nes
bitt served as Governor Janie- V. 
Allred’s personal representative at 
the meeting here.

The afternoon and night per
formances o f  the rodeo, street and 
square dancing and the shaving 
off o f  six to eight weeks’-oId 
whiskers which began Tuesday 
morning ended Foard County's 
greatest celebration.

Herman Greening and Bax John
son. Foard County cattlemen and 
promoters o f  the Forty-fifth An- 
niversary Jubilee Rodeo, have 
made arrangement- to stage the 
rodeo at Paducah in connection 
with the Cottle-King centennial 
celebration which will be held at 
Paducah May 26, 27 and 28.

“ We will have practically the 
same stock and contestants that 
we had at the rodeo performances 
here,”  Mr. Johnson said.

ing the Forty-fifth Anniversary 
Jubilee All the attending mem
bers o f the club responded.

John Rasor and Hubert Brown 
were placed on a committee by 
President I. T. Grave- to be in 
charge o f Crowell’s delegation to 
Vernon today.

The Forty-first District Convert» 
ti' n to be held at Fort Worth Mon
day and Tuesday o f  next week was 
discussed. T. B. Klepper is .he 
official delegate from the local or
ganization.

CROWELL WINS
SECOND PLACE 

AT REGIONAL
Pampa Takes First in 

One-Act Play and 
Crowel! Second

The Crowell one-act play cast 
won -tcond in the regional meet 
at Canyon Saturday. Merrill Al- 
lee also took second place in the 
g If tourney.

Tne one-act play contest was 
taken by Pampa fiom Crowell in 
the final-. Members o f the Crow- 
i : -t were Peggy Cooper, Glen 
Dun Reeder and John Lee Orr. 
Marjorie Spencer made the trip 
to the tegional Interscholastic 
league meet a- a substitute in the 
play. Others who made the trip 
to the meet were Tom Ray Rob
erts and Banks Campbell, debat
ers; Sam Crews, typict; Robert 
Thompson, track man, and Mr, 
and Mrs. I. T. Graves, Mrs. T. P. 
Reeder, and Garland Martin and 
Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Roberts.

Mrs. I. T. Graves was director 
o f  the Crowell one-act entry. The 
name o f  Crowell’s play was “ The 
Severed Cord.”  l ’ampa took first 
with the drama. "Dust.”

Tom Ray Roberts and Banks 
Campbell placed second in the de
bating contest. Amarillo took 
first. Merrill Alice was third in 
the declamation contest.

T e Crowell delegation to the 
tournament placed second in the 
all-round championship with 37 
points. Pampa wa- first with 45.

The Beagle Hound

Beagles are believed to have 
originated from the crossing o f  
a terrier with a Foxhound. The 
outcome of that mating or any oth
er served to produce a breed o f  
sporting hound that is efficient 
a-tield. a grand i mg shower and 
ever faithful to the master.

R O T A R Y  CLUB

)\ . G. Backus o f  Los Angeles. 
Calif., was an honored guest at 
the Rotary Club luncheon at the 
Premier Hotel Wednesday at noon.

George Self was in charge of 
the program and called on indi
vidual member- of the club to give 
highlights and opinions concern-

D O L L A R S  HA V E  WI NGS
— unless they're clipped!

And the best way to keep your dollars 
close to home is to put them as fast as 
you can in an account in YOUR bank. 
W e’ll watch them carefully— and you’ll 
have a sense of security and comfort 
you’ll never have if all your income takes 
flight on the first of the month.

C t e m n « m n >  sa v y g m » S t e a m

T H A N K S
To all those who had a part in the Jubilee rodeo and m ak
ing it the success it w as:

W e  thank the women who were in the parade and the 
grand entry. W e  appreciate all the service rendered to
ward the promotion of the event and hope that you enjoyed 
it.

To the contestants, both the local and the visiting 
ones, we extend our sincere thanks for their co-operation 
and their clean sportsmanship.

W e appreciate the co-operation and the aid furnished 
by the Crowell schools and the school board, without 
whose help the rodeo could not have been so successful. 
The Jubilee rodeo committee has done more than its part 
toward promoting the show.

To all those who aided us in our undertaking we ex
tend our most sincere appreciation.

J0HNS0N-GREEN1NG
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M fcSC A L  IK E  By S. L. HUNTLEY
The Answer.

Christian Science Church
Sunday School at 10 a. ns. 
Sunday service.* at 1! i :n. 
Wednesday evening services at 

8 o ’clock.
Sunday. Mac IShH». Subpect: 

“ Ev et la-tii u 1' .i.i'istn r:
The public is rordiallv .nested.

Eait Side Church of Chris'.
Sunday services: Bible at

3 0 a. ill., a i*l pi on king 0! -
ship at 1 1 a  m Serin n 
••Giving.'' Evening ,er\un-s; Voijng
people's meeting it 7 p.
|nea r ing again at s p. m 
subject: "Harmony o f  D

V.. ••*■]

You are invited to a'ti
St. vices. A Hearty welci
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ARLKV E. MOORE. Minus

B Y# P L! Program
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Leader— Roy Ownbey.

llca<N of Inule Sam’s Radio Station
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Crowell Hish News

borrowing nsoisey !»  huy the no 
essentials o f life.

You can’t ht>i>e s v -uere.'S
i Nou’ve go! to “ hop t»r it.

‘

A m
MARY BYRL BELL. Editor 
J. M. HOUSOUER, Ass't. Editor

MILTON MAGEE. Joke Editor 
G. D. REEDER, Sports Editor

MORE£ FUNNY FACTS BY FISH

Reporters; Ann Mabe, Coniille Graves, Virginia ( o f f e j . l'-d 
Webb. Lenagetie Green, Zelma Furgason, Faye Ingle and Eva
Morrison. _______________________ ______

C. H. S.C. H. S. April 30, It

'W

Christian Scierce Services

i f f
SENIOR PA R T Y speet o f a

-----------  . power to you
Mrs. Sam Crews and son, Sant, Miss Hill 

Were hosts t 1 the Senior cla.-s with sides an

oral teacher. More 
you’ll need it.
What a gal! She 
swav-backed horse

sns

. - t.iioI nave
■ h facts t Ol

ili cent 
revealed the

ur.au-ly died 
the Gulf o f  i

lion listeners, or oi 
the entire human ra 

That approximate 
1 ii n automobile tire 
factured in the Unit 
year?

That there are 17 • 
flees in the United S' 

That California 
poi ; s and landing tie

ten of

fifty mi 
i- mann, 

' ’ ates last

ait

L

en

the

day,
May L

mien Text is: "Thi?re
to peace . -aith the L-'td. unt0 tn6
wicked” (Isaiah 48:22.)

Among: the citations which cum*
prise tht Lesson-Sermon is
following■ from  the Bible: •The
great tinagon wa- cast out, that
old -e rp :*nt. called the Devil . and
Satan. \v"hich deceiveth the 1whole
world : he wa.- cast out int o the
earth, a:ad hi- angles were cast
out with him (Revelation 12: 9.)

Mil

&
S

u delightful party Wednesday eve- with the greatest ot pride. Puts on 
ning, April 21. Games of “ COO" keen a-semblj progian and »<
and various contests were the chief all love lies toi it. n fooliis .
diversion o f  the evening. An ap- Miss iilai 1. Speaks kindly, and 
petizing plate o f  refreshments Ins heart g» d. 
was served to about 20 guests and Miss Atcheson —  A wise n. *
the senior sponsor. Henry Black, person who i- alwuy.~ in a hurry to
Mrs. Crews was assisted in se n -  be just ahead of > nieime else, 
ing by Mrs. Clyde McKown, Mrs. Mrs. King— A likeabb person 
Amos Lilly, and Mis. R. K. Ma- who unfortunately is a bit small-
gee.

\ PEP SQUAD O RG AN IZED

The Les> in-Sermon includes al* 
s the f. ’.: swing passage from the 
Christian Science textbook. “ Si i- 
ence and H *-i!th with Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy; 
"He that touche- the hem of 
Christ's robe and masters hi- 
mortal beliefs, animality, and 
hate, rejoices in the proof o f  heal
ing— in a sweet and certain sense 
that God is Love (page 569.)

Classified 
» Ads ♦

For Sale

é i r  A

The State department In Washington has established a diplomatic 
news service with short wave transmissions to embassies ai.fi legations 
abroad on American developments of Interest to them. M. J. McDermor, 
left, press relations manager, is conferring with Howard Bucknell of the 
department of current information, who handles the radio messages.

A meeting o f  the pep squad \va- 
held last week for  the purpose o f 
selecting the suits for next foot
ball season. The suits are to be

er than the average, but a very 
good writing instructor.

SCOUTS OF TODAY MEN OF 
LEADERSHIP TOMORROW

What 1» a Boy Scout of America?
______  ___  __  Scout; What fun he tinhs in hik-I

made o f  gold flannel and will be 1 ing into the woods! He tells N ■ th 
made in a military style. About ! from South by the moss n the 
55 or 60 girls are expected to help trees, or East from West l y the 
cheer the boys to victory next shadows; lie can talk to a brother 
year. ' " 1 Scout acro-s a river by signaling ]

He knows the principal trees ind

i- the same, and is 
ted by Uido marks.

а. Roineo a d Juliet are an ex
ample o f an heroic couplet.

1. Milt»; wrote "Paradise
Lost;" tl.i n bus wjfe died and he 
wrote "Paradisi Regained.

5. Keats s a poet who wrote 
n a greasy urn.

б. Robert l.t-wis .Stevenson got
married and went on to his honey
moon. It was then v wrote
"Travels With a Donkey.”

7. Robinson Uaruso was a 
great singer who lived on an is
land.

N. A yokel is the way people 
talk t» each other in the Alps.

Rural life is F and mostly 
in the country.

111. A corps i- a dead gentle
man. a corpse is a dead lady.

DID YOU KNOW

H. D. aod l-H CLUB ACTIVITIES
Officer« of

FOARD COUNTY HO IE DEM ONSTRATION COUNCIL
Mi A I D i.i'r. in Mr- J. L. Hunter, V Chairman

M -• il. S -r. .'•■ letary-Treasurer
i: l. Home- Demonstration Agent

TH E CE LEBR ATIO N

The Crowell High School was

birds and animals that he meet 
he knows what are poisonous 
weeds or reptiles, he can find his

represented in the parade during V.ay ' y J111', ' ,ars u,' '.l" i t!*?‘ ,n* 
the 45th Anniversarv Celeb,-atinn d,a.nii and . 11 ' '  ,’t' : "  h "'-the 45tli Anniversary Celebration 
w1ith a float, in the high school , ,
olois o f  black and gold, on which ,.lul,r1' 

wire placed 27 district trophies, 7 
regional trophies, anil 1 state 
trophy. The float was carried by 
Ahion Hon . Gilbert Lankford, V? 
Boli Lilly and Garrett Middle u ' 
brook.

Demonstration Clubs
T a k e  P a r t  m  ? a r ¿ t d e

SALE r TRADE —  Equip- 
or filling -ration and -mall 

s’ • i Midway 4 miles
THiiliâ on his’hwav. —  Jim

; arti 

M »n

L o s t

Wanted

VYichi
write 210 Panhandle Bldg 

a Fall.-. Texas. 47

WANTED TO BUY— All kinds of 
livestock. See me before you sell. 
— Bill Tysinger.

WILL BUY fat mules and mares. 
See me at John.-on's barr., or cal! 
162-M at night — T. D. Roberts.

Miscellaneous
STALLION FOR SERVICE —  
Percheron, g‘ro'1 sto k, .*5 down. 
S5 when « olt arrives. On Jim 
Gribble farm, 1 miles south of 
Crowell. Or will sell.— Austin 
Wiggins._________________________ tf

GUARANTEED Radir Service at 
reasonable con Leave calls at 
Womack Bros Furniture or M. S. 
Henry & Co —  Ralph Johnson 
Radio Servi -e. Monday, Texas.

DON'T •'catch! Get Paracide Oint
ment, hr guaranteed Itch and 
Eczema • smedy. Paracide is guar
anteed to promptly relieve all 
form.- o f  itch, eczema and other 
skin irritations or money refund
ed. Large jar for 50o at Fergeson 
Bros. 4 hp

No Trespassing

*ii* v •-nipiutu.i a:, tnen wot k ana 
Rfp:'vsentEtives from 

Thalia and Vivian carried the cjun- 
ty baniitiis anti each 'eparato 
irroup arr d their wn c'iub ban-

Thirty-two Girls in 
4-H  Dress Contest

Th:rty-two girl- entered die- — 
• - in the 4-H Club girl-' drt-s- con- 
' i - f held Monday morning at 
10:45- The dresses were judged 
by M -- IlJth Patterson, home 
«•<'.vitnic- instructor. The three 
best dresses were selected from 
t-a. h club, then the winners select- 
ed from this group. The dresses 
•>v--re judged largely i,n selection
of n 
r ial appi 

Those 
were Ar. 
and Wil 11,..-„, e

NO WOOD HAULING or trespas
sing of any kind allowed on the 
Bell land on Beaver Creek. Vio
lators will be prosecuted. —  Mrs. 
T. J. Bell._______________________46

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing of any kind allowed 
on my land.— Furd Halsell. tf

NO TRESPASSING

No trespassing or hunting will 
be allowed on Big 4 Ranch in 
Foard and Knox Counties.— Frank 
Gilland. tf

,al ar.d design and on gen- 
•arance.
winning in the contest 

na Lucy Bray. Thalia, 
ma Nichols. Black, first; 
Nell Boggs. Vivian, sec- 

nd: Paulin - Stinebaugh, Foai i 
Cl-y. third; Evelyn Crosnoe, Foard 
< i'y. fourth; and Melba Sinim in.-. 
Black, fifth. Those receiving hon- 

rabl* mention were Alma Boren, 
Back; Marj Ermine Owens, Ora 
Mae Owen-, and Juanita Traweek, 
Foard City; Marjorie Davidson 
and Iva Ma* Bradf od, Margaret; 
V* - a Sitto; Riverside; Zelda 
Scales, a- d Maxine Flesher. Tha
lia: and Tri and Dell Marie Nelson, 
Yr.ian.

Pr.zi furnished by the Wn- 
n;en’,. Home Demonstration Coun
cil will be awarded later.

Facts Presented
About 4-H Girls

Every goal finished up-to-date 
and seven additional ones is the 
record o f  Anna Lucy Bray, o f  the 
Thalia 4-H f'lub, co-winner o f 
first place in the girls' dress con
test.

In addition to the goals on stor
age space set for the girls, Anna 
Lucy ha- added a rod to the clos
et, put divisions in the dresser

- an«« .i.;.-iy shi i- and r.at 
.. - S:._ has taken part on pro-

g a ils, attended me-', of the club 
u u-. and completed all o f  her 

- *! ,-r -’ : , Her most recent work 
w 'a ■ g v 7 feet leafy,
-.»■et: i yellow vegetables for the' 1 Ilatiiii.v.

New Closet
A .’\v citv'fi Ijuiit ir i> tLt* ici** 

ere d' wmk by Wilma Nii-’n- 
i. * * e Biaik 4-H i lub. e'i- 
-. :\ne’ o f  iirst plai e in the dress 

. t -t. Wilma i in the cb-.s-♦ » -i.v'r , ,-u, . .,.1t f*a| V U H I.sMUi, a.i' it»-
• . ‘ wit hanger- arm shoe
a . .'-be als pa: divisions in

• .- i i - .i  ir.iwe!'.-. In addition
: Wii.r.a i a- completed aii

Club President
P;*--idem -f he- ciub, garden 

' . an I second place 
v. t • girls' dress contest
a. title - bcl ngir.g to Dorothy 

V- B**gg- o f the Vivian Club. 
S i . a -  >mpli-ted all goals up to 
late with six additional ones to her 

•• .,t. She has recently planted 
"2 "'eet if her garden.

Keeps Record
Keeping a record o f  the cloth

ing -iought, making a slip and 
dre-s. pr viding a work box, add- 
■ g a shelf and hangers to the 
¡oth.es cio-et were clothing goals 

completed by Pauline Stinebaugh, 
Foard City, winner o f third place 
in • e die-- contest. In addition 
to these Pauline has kept her gar
den and general goals up to date.

Ten-Year-Old Member 
Evelyn Crosnoe, winner of 

fourth place in the dress contest 
is a ten-year-old first yeai mem
ber of the Foard City l-H Club. 
-She ha- kept up with older mem
ber- * f *h club in her work, hav- 
ng completed all o f  her goals to 

date. Among the work reported 
rec-'iitly was a dressing table built. 

Shoe Record
A -!.*!■• rack, reported Monday 
nph ted the work o f Melba Sim- 

i.'>:is. Black l-H Club and win- 
iH I <*f fifth pla* e in the dress con- 
t -t. O'hi."' work lone includes 
il ' cions in dresser drawers, hang- 
e* - added, garment, made, regular 
attendant» at meeting and taking 
part in chub progranibs.

C. H. S. TEACHERS

Teddy Burrow— A wise owl who 
make- the kids step.

Mis- Roark— An elegant lady 
wh< alnio-t commanded the re-

tlu* paiade which took place at 
< i well Monday.

The meeting was adjourned and 
will meet at the home o f  Annie 
Taylor Tuesday, April 28.

If matches are forgotten, he 
and proceeds to kindle a 

tin* by rubbing sticks together or 
by striking steel on flint. The 
fire "not* started, what good things 
he can cook out there in the open!

keeps himself physically fit, he 
avoids poisons of alcohol or to
bacco; he guard- his tongue from 
loose so ech or boasting' or -at ri- 
lege. When he speaks o f  anyone, 
he tries to speak well of him.

His Scout "Go 1 Turns" to
someone each make him many

to have 
His mot- 
and he

That merchants who do not ad
vertise arc standing in their own 
light?

That one out of every five Amer
icans have defective hearing to 
some extent?

That failure to hear a son i- 
ground for a divorce in Arabia?

That one hundred years ago 
there were but 141) miles f rail- 
lead in thi United States’’

Tha’ this sentence reads the 
same backward »r i iwurd: “ No, 
it is opposition?”

That the radio i> now estimate.) 
to reach about two hundred mil-

1NSECT COLLECTIM \ HOBBY

I like to collect \0.
that it wa- born in • 
but I live in a place w . insect 
thrive by the thou.;.- thoat
any exaggeration.

I do not know why I • ;itdt* 
collect them, but 1 ai uuy ot. 
gaged in this bobby. My -y 
time finds me in a ! 7: he 
ing six-legged gras * - r
side the old building- -earchi 
for Japanese beetle- a : .g; ¡fij 
of bugs.

Unlj the insect colli ' r kno 
the thrill o f  going up : a -ix-li 
ged, four-winged H* v n ia i 
saying. "Y ou  ha\*- mj ; 
eye-. You fly. j ¡f.- ...
hop, and '« im .  You c d! k:: 
of garbage and tra You a
not speak like a ctvi I a 
Therefore, I know tha: >u belotf 
to the order Orthi.pt, a becaua 
1 feel it in my bl .-i S*. coire
along with me. I ai M Mirtig 

1 the insect collector, a : I intetd | 
to take you along with me Sow, 
no use in trying t» get free, rot | 
ugly-looklng bug. I -halj
take you to my lab atory. .»5e j 
you, and pin or pa ■ " a bf |
piece i f cardboard."

Pimples, Blackheads Gd
PViraw’i “ Skin Sneers“
Qtt' kly fCiT./tYTU. then helpdhe.k. H*s«me-itcll »df'tae u fc bli'm ’»hex ethl»t**s feet Sv 
eeaeful for ‘*5 j f in  A Isa u»* rr's1 sun Slice«.*'“ s.o*p v k.-**r *>kln ”li*AT. 25c •Herj »acre.

W E S T  SIDE H. D. CLUB

friends —  i’or the u ay
friends iis to be one first.
to i-— " Be P repai ed,"
thinks through in advanc
would do in fire <>r sto»
someone1 is injured he i
to help him with 1lis Í
Kn* w leilire.

He alwav s tries to bt
f * i ♦ i :' • * n. He■ hein- hi> C<

Another big tnii ig a
joys is camping— th- re
fun in vrani ( or vim.
f  riends in w oods and

STAR BIBB®

lows, am! there among th 
cc* under God's -iient -tu¡- 
the lamp fire - ruddy eini 
dreams out * is gnat t mor

SENIOR DAY

Can the material be washed?—  
is the first question to settle before 
attempting to clean a dress, stat
ed Mis. F. A. Daiis at the West 
Side ( ’ lub which met with Mrs.
Donald Norris Tuesday, April 21.

If there is any doubt, a sample 
o f the material should be tried.
-tated Mrs. Davis. Use at ka.-t
two pa-i.- o f  luke warm lux water. -----------
Be sure all water is o f  the same* Carlsbad b* urd i- tin cry of in 
temperature, squeeze material, d o , '»niors w ho will leave Friday 
not twist it. Use at least tw o ' morning for the Car'-had Nation-1 
warm rin.-e waters. Dry the dres- al Park. The Centennial Seniors1 
by rolling it in soft material or W*H he the first Crowell High 
towel-, kneed this for a few min-1 School Senior- to visit Carlsbad, 
utis, then place it on a hanger in The trip will be made Friday; the 
the sunshine for a short while, lass will go through the caverns 
Press on wrong side with a warm Saturday, and the return will be

—their keenness
never varies

-V' hby t h e m -  

Tazor.* /«je*
V  have

cirion . . ...•-.vî
into their keen, -
edges. If >’ our ioe ta

Dept. A a—. t̂rec*• J o h n ^ -
Brooklyn. New 7
htgem m oevirp^

razors

iron.
Mrs. S. E. Tate stated, in her 

Council report, that the dress con
test would be conducted in the 
latter part o f May and that each 
club would have its individual con
test. The next meeting will be 
May 13, at the home o f  Mrs. 
Roscoe Eubanks.

VIVIAN 4-H CLUB

made Sunday.

LOCALS

Jim \\ hitfield is back in school 
after an absence of a month due 
to illness.

Mary Lou Fudge, Dorothy Mc
Kown and Mozelle Lemon- were 
Quanah visitors Wednesday.

Those from Crowell who went1 
to C any on Friday to the regional 1 
meet were: Mr. and Mrs. 1 T. 
Graves, J. G. Martin, Sam Crew- 
Robert Thompson, John Lee Ori-' 
Marjorie Spencer. Peggy Cooper!

V IV IA N  H. D. CLUB

Tht* Vivian Hume Demonstra- 
ri*,i Club met at the home of Mrs. 
M. E. Bo en with 27 members pres- 
nt and one visitor. Mrs. A. J. 

Rutledge, present, Thursday, April 
2-f The hostess was assisted in 
quilting two quilts. A covered 
di-h luncheon wa» enjoyed by all. 
The club adjourned to meet at the 
home » f  Mrs. T. W. Cooper Mav 
14.

Medicine Mounds were climbed 
¡.nd inspected by the Vivian 4-H 
Club girls Friday, April 24. They
saw the rock where an Indian . __ i
once mixed medicine for his riaugh- Tom Ray Roberts, Banks Camp- 
tor, according to the old stories,. bell, and Glendon Reeder, 
this being the way that the four , Crowell was represented in the 
mounds got their name. ! State Home Economics meet n

The girls were later driven to a *yan Angelo by Billy Brown.' 
bridge by Miss Myrna Holman, a f  amille Graves. Lenagene Green! 
few miles south o f west o f  the j Evelyn Sollis, Helen Harwell, and 
Mounds where a picnic lunch was Hazel Todd. Mis- Patter-on. 
enjoyed. After lunch Miss Hoi- Frankie Kirkpatrick. Mrs. Hubert 
man checked up on th* goals finish- Brown, and Mary France- Green 

| ed by the girls. This took the | accompanied them.
I place o f a regular meeting, sup-i Aldon Horn js absent from' 
1 posed to be held at the Vivian school on account of illness.
school house. April 23.

Bird«' Feather« Fade

RIVERSIDE 4-H CLUB

The Riverside 4-H Club girls 
| learned Thursday, April 14. .it 
the home of Annie Taylor how to 
-elect color? to wear.

, Club girls discussed the club 
picnic and made plans concerning

Certain species o f brightly col
ored birds, in Africa and South 

| America, have a unique kind o f 
water-coluble pigment in their 
feathers which is permanently 

I washed away the first time they 
are caught in a heavy rain-torm. 
These birds remain white until 
new plumage is grown.— Frank A. 
Walker, Pontiac, Mich., in Collier's 
Weekly.

Faith in Truth

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Stone, par
ents o f James Stone, haw moved 
to Foard City.

The beginning o f  al! spiritual 
life o f  any value is courageous 
faith in truth.

THOUGHTS AND FANCY

If you do anything worth d ik 
ing about— let somebody else do 
the talking.

When a fellow thinks he is "put
ting it over" on the boss, the boss 
is not thinking o f nutting him ov
er others as boss.

A young man's life 
have commenced when he

Some men lie with words 
ers with plea-ant 
friendly handshakes.

The salesman who 
can't, usually gets the 
without the “ t.”

troubles 
starts 
—oth- 

imiles and

thinks he 
“ Can’t’

Do they torture you by<M| 
w  Keep you awake at night? I

*s it that keeps hospitals open ar.d doctoSl 
busy? NERVES. j
1* ij.it is it that makes your face wrinkled 
makes you feel old?' NERVES 
Nmf  times out of ten it’s NERVES that make pul 
restless, worried, haggard. j

Do they make you Criultyj 
Blue—give you Nervous Ind1 
Seslion, Nervous Headache?

y j ’f n n.erv°3 are over-taxed, you v.or"
‘ Jits, find it hard to concentrate, cant 

Nerve Strain brings on Headache. I
Nervous people often suffer from Indices^

! 1 u m;‘V be absolutely nothing wrong with t.**| 
nrgans of digestion, but the Nerves are notont»| 
job to make the organs do their work properly*

Do they interefere with y° 
work; ruin your pleasure;
away your friends? j

You're cheating yourself and the man who P«*l 
you if you work when your NERVES are n*i
normal.
v °u caM ,l have a good time when you are nervo#* 
You can t make or keep friends when you *7 

j f  i Up an<J writable. You may excuse y^
SiU, but to others you are just a plain crank.
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The Vernon High School Band Which Led Vernon's Delegation Here
Earth Around ihr Sun

Copernicus, born in « German
• i i.:ion if Poland am) partly o f

-tock, wrott 
: i-lioved ilo 

the -un. H« 
a- really a pi

a book to tell 
earth moved 
aid that the 

met. and that
pi i<t~ if avt 

hat wa
in th«
« to h

ti.- h 
pi in

rk.

around 
a shocking 

days. Coper- 
been af aid 

but at last it 
W« are told 

I npv was
inu:

the

whe

rid.

lav
da

a«.D HOFFMANN
The American Act

SYNOPSIS
a his father's bitter 
■ i i- idle life, and the 

that lie need not 
n lediate tinaiu'ial u-- 

Ual Ireland, only son of 
banker, find» himself 
without funds but with 

, ,,t a situation in San 
o. which city he must 

m New York, within a

|j e!y • me limit. He takes pass- sidewalk opposite 
! croas-country auto that th( ghted

ing litv s«>
“ You cry, 
and caln 
simple, honor# 
that ar ■ all we 
the wprld—to oi 
ways. ’

I She shook her 
shoulder, but not 
ly felt, with tin- 
conviction.

Clear footfalls

Hriti-
idntini
•ts rei

i a ml
captured in

against his 
Hal triumphant- 
-ame stubborn r« ilrt

America. 1 
lointeil to 
if th, ie 
provision:

was an act 
parliament 

all the pre- 
ting to the 
It de dared 
■seh were 

all Ameri- 
m, or e!s°- 
ti, take -er- 
loinmission- 
receive the 
volting col- 
• were made

grievance!

Keriigan; Sister 
.i nun; and a nonde- 
lduul whom he in- 
lislikes, Martin Crack.

. T-withdrawal annoys 
Kerrigan he takes to at 

: he is unable to shake 
•' of uneasiness. He 

Crack. Hal's intimacy

m m
The Vernon High School band led the Vernon delegation whic it’ did ('■ iwell's and Foa «1 County'- r > t>-1\. A • a-;

Jubilee Monday. The deligatioil was made up o f a motor caravan and about 1.000 persons.
Mack Boswell was in charge o f  the committee which promoted tni parade. Robert L. Moore. Jr., wa> motorcade marshal 1 e ar- 

avan. Th* v were ••■-..-« >r i-if into town by p lie.. Vernon’ < clip to O  well wa- in -onni-itiou wit;. "Fi otdship Day" w hi« r wa r,e p.g b- 
served by Vernon Monday.

sion undei his fury abruptly his own Providence in this. In th e 1 don't wanna step this right here?’ ’ |
« h iked itself, left him to a numb, room o f  a city hotel, alone with Hal welcomed with vicious plea-- 
miserable «iisgust, a tainted ex- Crack, he might remember those ure the nd, tone o f  impatience.

He saiii. “ By paying you money?"

ringing on the 
reminded Hal

- . . „  - _ room must be in
-hare expense basis, plum view of anyone who cared 

other», Hai begins hi- to look a: the window- But one 
Fi>ur o f  his companions j of the shade- wouldn’t stay down; 
interest: a young attrac- so, hack at the «1«•«.r he ,-ursed 
Barry Tafford; middle- the impossibility f locking it.

an«l turned out the light.
The glow of the street against

* i ’ '',.*'1 ;l" "• au' l'r haustion o f  blood that would pu.-s immense, riven compositions in de-
u,m uu'- ;l ' l-any waiting for tor calm. And in it there throbbed fiance through which they had

I N S U R A N C E
Foul Bay, Red Sea

gall ripens. Through a 
a stopping

him. He went d  her. ,n]y ,,nt, . ure t motion to command minutely traveled, scenes in which
“ It eun't happen- ,-ver." she , , , ,  faculties as were undruggi'd it <li«l not mutter what happened 

.-aid, a- if t '> herself. "And you _._hatr««l o f  Crack, steady and un-|to i man.
niu-t go 
before— 
ing."

He

away, m a minute— soon, 
oh, God help me, my darl-

tanding, at _
directed is directed to hi-. He held her close 
m, instead o f  his own. surrendem! lovelim- 
g seems to soften her 

. friendliness and they 
--is. In the morning 

«i attitude o f aloofness, 
a- a feeling that she is 
tient to him. At the 

i .  he tells Barry that
Sh
lev

only answers that go; and

good lips turned quickly to 
her whole, 

l i v i n g
against him: t wa- as if -he gave 
the best treasures o f her life to 
th keeping o f his exultant body, 
as if their nearness found its way 
of growth to inseparable com
munion. miraculous ut «I destined 
both. She would forget he must

can.

him. In u speak- 
y is luid in prohi- 
Crack brutally in- 

Hal forces him to 
ly, and his feeling 

in«l disgust toward 
silied. Next day Bar- 
hi will tell him, that 

shadow o f  despair and the 
i r her. Motherless. \ k« \ 
a girl, in her pride keyhole.

knew he must not.
creak was all

ame from the 
to a sense of 

harp, premoni- 
c’s ugly growl

A quick, single 
the warning that « 
hall, bringing Hal 
time elapsed, to : 
tory alertness. Di 
was begun as the door-latch click
ed: it broke into a sharp bark at 
the sound o f  a step in the room;

«1«. r crisply elo-o«i again, 
scraped metal, found the 
and turned the lock over, 

,i feeling o f  adoration pluck- d -murtly out again. Then 
. . He had urged her the nap of the switch put light 

, man many years older in the frugal room, and Hal was 
\V thout any real feel- looking into Martin Crack's light-

complicated, seeming to live inile- 
pendent o f  Crack’s hate o f him, 
Crack’s private gloating in his de
collation. Hal heard his own 
voice quiet and careless in con
tempt as he nodded at the der
ringer: “ You don’t need that «1— n 
.-illy thing."

Crack put it away, brief em
barrassment bringing some o f  the 
driiwsiness bai'k u> his eyes. 
"Ti ought you’d probably be sensi
ble." he said.

“ Ynu did,”  said Hal drily. "And 
what's there to be sensible about?”  
The small check in Crack’s return 
to basking satisfaction did
good.

Hal looked at Bairy. She sat 
ot. he edge o f  the be«!, knee

And while these Hashing thing- 
tumbled pa-t Hal’ s bitter atten- 
ti« n. he said quietly, “ If it inter
ests yen what Frederick Ireland 
would think. I’d ask him.”

"You knew him better’n I do,”  
o i i l  Crack. "What do v u tiggc!1 
he’ ll ihit.k?”

“ How well do you know him?”
"Don ’t know him,”  -aid Crack;

“ but you’ll ought to. You’re his 
son, aren't you?"

"Is that a statement?" Hal ask- 
ed. “ Or a request fo r  infornta- tl :i < f 
tion.-’ ail Cl

•Don’t seem like you were ex- (unle--

Yes,
Hal puffed the fragment o f a 

laugh tr.rough his nose and said, 
“ Wouldn’t pay vou a nickel even 
if it meant inything to me."

“ Maybe you don't think I know 
you’ re Ireland's -on," said Crack, 
hi- voice breaking peevishly a- he 
raised it.

“ I haven't deni «1 it yet," -aid 
Hal. "Anyone'«! think v u didn't 
want to go ar.«ad with this."

(CONTINUED NEXT WEEK»

Part o f  the 
as Foul Bay— i 
side.

Red Sea is known 
the Egyptian

FIRE. TORNADO, 
Hail. Etc.

Mrs. A. E. Mcl>aughlin

Carrbridçe University Little-Go

WET WASH 2 V i Cents Per Pound
Just think of it— You can have

! 0 Lbs. W ashing for 25c
E

The U-go at Cambridge uni- 
a t reliminary examina- 

generaj nature taken by 
bridge undergraduates

i i l 'u n  i m a t h  HM- v u u  w e r e  t .\ -  t u n i e v~ t x  i»t,*caus«* c e r t a i n  !
18  I actly ilenyin' it.”  «ther «tir i .¡nations hav- bien tak-

” N' ," saiii Hal, “ 1 don’ t remem- en) i ef 'e  > cedin'/ to • k, ai y 
her having denied it, since I’ve t\aniinat:"n for a degree. It i>- 
kn« w n you."

.awn up. legs tightly encircled) l|t. glance,I a! Barry a- he 
: r ,r,„- golden head ., little .. « ». I . «, lor a cigarette. She ha.l 

b«'W«-d over her dark, sullen -tare , not stirred.

taken 1 efore the first term.

Avrything washed spotlessly dean and 
cm ready to iron < r hang on line as you

returned to 
choose. Re

member, W E T  W ASH  2 ' - c  per pound— weighed dry.

Truck in Crowell Monday and Thursday

V E R N O N  S T E A M  LAUNDRY

an, but trusting her 
id so. On his Ueath- 
• r se cured her prum- 
b « r husband, "no  

•' Tippeni«,”  for ten 
h .-band tills her h 

«■ o f  a dishonorable

blue eyes, their lazy, private »mil- 
ing haia--««l by a atti-h intensity, getting money,”  
a f hat. ami f'• ar ami triumph hi- li-tless calm, 
all together. Only his voice was 
still drowsy as he -aid. 
thought itM be tonight. ’

For a moment Hal was afraid

at the wa-'hstand in the «-orner. I 
“ Well," -aid Crack, with a sorti 

■ if sly modesty in achievement:! 
“ we can ir-1 dough an' w e can use 
publicity. You got the say which.”  

“ You'll have a h-

iather's life, unii that the bur-ting
1 been the price o f  her 
once. That was four 

and she is adamant in 
ation to ke«*p her 
i- she acknowledges 
Hal.

“ If 1 she saiii, meeting his 
. “ you don’t know bet- 

i hat he wants o f me.”  
wa- up bravely over 
acting o f  the little 
ar showed her white.

in him must blind 
nauseate him hey 
to ll't.

“ You little snooping son o f a—  
cat!" he -aid. tin- heavy savagery 
o f  his voice somehow 
trembling. “ What’ro 
here

"Y ou ’ re Ireland's son,”  Crack 
aid. “ Frederick— the big whack." 

“ .sure," said Hal confidently.
“ \nl you got no idea wh it he’ ll 

think when he hears you been 
1 o f  a time caught in a married woman’ s room 

Hal said out of by her husband. ’
‘so shoot on the " I f  1 told you what you didn’t 

othi :. if you think it'll get you iil . , you wouldn’t believe it," said 
T kinda ; nywhere. Hal. a if Crack were being a 1 it

'd goes- it’ ll get u- somewhere» tic dull-witted about it. 
all right." said Crack. "But I fig- Thi shy -mile slipped over 

ieI Mr. Fiederiek Ireland’«! soon- Crack’s fuir-skinneil fa«« again, 
«•r make it «lough, if you wouldn’t.”  and l:e said, “ Look, Ireland, w«- 

By G —<1. what a dirty trick on 
the Old Man, getting him into a 
mess like this! . . . Shame like on 

, taut o f fright, held Hal’s veins 
saved from and made his lungs seem to shrink, 
you doing Pi vidence, you Ireland: Provi- 

den< i ! Let a narrow, white bug

Ì
PRINTING

of hot poisons 
him. gag him, 

md any power

Indolent:. Cm, k’ hand slipped leer at you in the rotten trap you 
into 1; -id,, picket; Hal knew the walked into, and leave Providence 
-ght • f that evil 1 it * 1«- golf ball to take care o f  your hate, too. 
would snap th,- last shackle n h - Lock r.t Martin Crack, named fi>r 
control; but Crack drew out a a -uint. no doubt 

between the turbulent stubby «b ublc-dei ringer to point 
her golilen hair end- at him. an 1 a small, preposterous

h  »a«n i>«maintnff in Hal maiA.li n«ui i>< u’mhv ....
------------  ----- , ... .... ., don’t dis-

Crack’s old-fa-hi ned tin b your fine, wounded spirit now .-aid Hal. “ Push item number one 
that the first fury is out o f  you. off, and go to Mr. Ireland. Is that

look at him 
sitting there, a venomous lackey 
of evil; don’t fight him, don’t 

- ilrew a little inward agent of , a.-on remaining in Hal match your pristine wits against 
h< i full lips in iheir not. «1 how that old-fashioned wea- his backing viciousness

don’t want to get you in a lotta 
trouble. ’ A hot -wilding under 
Hal’ s composure made him h*»1,1 
hitnsidf hard: in Los Angeles, i i 
the room alone with Crack, he 
would remember that “ we.”

"W ell?”  aiil Hal, " S ’pose vou 
don’t."

"Here ’s the thing." Crack said: 
“ if y u’ll talk dough, the whole 
works step- right here in this 
room—-between the three o f  us. If 
you won’t, we gotta go to Uncle 
Frederick. An’ after that, it’s court 
an«i the newspapers."

"Th it’s a program anyway,”

Then the physical revul-j agent, he would be his father’s— | “ You don’t,”  said Crack. “ You

u s e d  pride. | pon suite
1 l- l’i‘ 1ntn Ih e l iv  : ‘ You -oe-s what I’m doin’ ," Hal thanked God his revolted all you want to know?”
, '“h k, 1 .’  k eenly aid Cra.'k in -H almost sensual calm had stayed steady upon him “ Don’t you want» save your-

T.r ... V h‘ r . -----, Pl? n, .u;2f till he saw what he must do. He self trouble?”
' . against him, yet nev- misi hu . , . .  j became could stall, somehow, for another “ Yes, you bet,”  said Hal. and

• he wonder o f  what had 1 « « hanging down dav, until patient Sister Anastasia the casual readiness o f his own |
t um; : *>ere tell suddenly aware o f hi> j r t a i n t y .  i was delivered at her sorry desti- voice fortified him. “ But I don’t'SgST’fSiSSir . «  n - A S . .  A ' n.,loni .nd  in t o ,  A n s d o ,  .  m  ,W
fcn*y r.,i i been made. His voice 1 effort, 
funded i. -low, too undisciplin- 

for hi- «iuickened purposes as 
-a.: • her: “ Angel o f  heaven,

Is not’ ng id tell you I’d die for 
bu—-i it Love is as much as you 

it v-us. so that all its old 
earinc have fallen away and I 
l r‘ -peak it only to tell you I 

V1 i. ami to say I love you so 
I die for vou is nothing 

ore—i it.“
|il;- made no inquiry, but

(v -it««! upon hers for the 
P’ , r. Her quiet golden

mov.-d a little aside and back 
• or deep look gravely 

- ' d him.
you love me?”

‘  ' ■ - *1 down at the mouth
*' lad a-k- d her that, then back 
I hi- eve- as her bare whisper 

“ '«  • know it: God forgive
jetting you.”

i°u ’d never need to tell ¡tie 
I vcd me so much vou’d die 

would you?”
,,y°- , 'he ^aid.

joiid mean me to know you 
m.«l. mst by saying you loved
^wouldn’t you?”j es.”

changing the compos- 
1 ' ' - tone he said: “ But you 

n > «-hake off the wrong slavery 
a 'purious bargain with your 

5*T an<l "  ith a man who has no 
p  upon you; you won’t risk a 
’ * of trouble in your con- 
nee. of unrest in your disil- 

riuty to 8 figure o f  love 
P- had his best life in your own 
u a' 8 child; you’d die for me.
F . °u won’t do this other, won’ t 
L Willingly listen to me tell 
c 'by you must, how you can.”
I alt °ktd at him, the dark awe 
L , ’ m taking her eyes more 
* !l aid nothing. Hut un- 

e 'cry heart o f  her look, he 
8 'lining, liquid fullness that 

m«- -o -lowly she herself 
r . n,lt have left it. And before 
*-ata' l'ou'd form, he had her 

and mortal— în his arms.
• at s it,”  he whispered, feel-

THIS summer will see light-weight, stain* 
less steel, Diesel-powered Zephyr type 

trains running 1,000 miles between Chicago 
and Denver on an overnight schedule that 
takes about ten hours, or one-third, off the 
running time o f the fastest steam trains.

Two trains of ten cars each, not including 
two cars containing the power plants, are 
being built here by the Edward G. Rudd
Manufacturing Company, pioneer l a --------— *—--------
the development of light-weight, 
stainless steel construction. Known 

the Denver Zephyrs, they will be 
operated by the Chicago, Burling
ton and Quincy Railroad between 
Chicago and Denver on a schedule 
that calla for leaving Chicago late 
In the afternoon and arriving In 
Denver in time for breakfast next 
morning.

Like previous Zephyrs, the new 
train» win weigh only half as much 
a» comparable conventional train»

and hence will be less expensive to 
operate. The Brat Zephyr, a four- 
car train running between Lincoln, 
Omaha and Kanaas City, reduced 
operating and maintenance coata 
$45,000.In tta Brat year of service 
and at the aame time increased 
revenue $75,000.

“Trains capable of covering 1,000 
miles overnight have been inevi
table ever since the first Zephyr 
demonstrated Its ability to replace 
two conventional trains on a day
time ran,’’ Edward Q Budd. presi
dent of tbe company, said. “One ot

Haw ana of the now tan-car otaln- 
laos steel Denver Zephyr» being 
built In Philadelphia by the Edward 
Q. Budd Manufacturing Company 
will look betid# the Brat Zephyr. 
Inset, Edward G. Budd, ptonaer In 
lightweight railroad construction.

these light-weight trains could 
easily make an overnight run be
tween New York and Chicago, New 
York and St. Louis, New York and 
Florida. Cincinnati and New Or
leans or between many other points 
that are 1,009 miles or so apart.“

W H A T  Y O U  W A N T ,  

W H E N  Y O U  W A N T  IT!

QUALITY PRINTING
CATALOGUES

BOOKLETS 

LETTER HEADS 

BUSINESS CARDS 

ENVELOPES

SOCIAL STATIONERY

FOLDERS 

SALE BILLS

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

BLOTTERS— MENUS 

PLACARDS— POSTERS 

CARBON PAPER 

STAPLES

YELLOW SECOND SHEETS 

MANIFOLD. 8 ' 2x l  J 

ADDING MACHINE PAPER

C o ve rt fo r  Card Tables, 28x28—Colors, Blue, Red, Green

If it is quality printing you want, at a cost no greater than you might pay for 
inferior work, then you will give us the opportunity o f making estimate on 
your next order for printed matter. No job too large or too small. Our ser
vice department is at your call to help with layout, type selection and form  of 
presentation. There is no extra charge for such service. . . . Simply 
phone 43J.
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Josephine Griffith CLL;B MFETS FR,DAY
Given P:\rtv. Shower

lit
v .

T"- May meeting >f the Crow-■ 
i .allieti Club will he held F ri-1 

. • i,.- c . !ii vrow ) iv-teaii
\ .1. .i- at fii-t planned. The 

v. ill meet at 3 o'clock at the 
m Legion li til.

1 , i- es- o f  this meet in«
man!1 y consist o f  the election 
■ ! e i- 1 er at*other yeui.
1 : Fourth and Fifth Divi-i n 

. Puvate Area— The Play 
in art : Kitchen" will be dis* 

.«.- Mi- Huh-rt Hi '»n.
I - and How to I ’m

■- the subject for a talk 
ii > nei.et. The '..as- 

\ wet be hail a- usual.
Mis. Schindler, who " a -  a repre- , 
■ tic»- from the Crowell club | 

Nni t ie Federai.on o f Oar- 
t . ..i- which recenti.! met in' 

¡a.-, will vice a report >f 'he

Pki-is for exc ange will be ap-

IDLF HOC R CLUB

Former Crowell Girl 
Elected School Queen
Hobbs. N. M.. April 22.— Miss 

Edith Marie Cover, who i- a senior 
it; the 11 ibbs High School and a 
former student o f Crowell, ha
il on chosen by the student body 
of the high school here as the most 
beautiful girl in the Hobbs High 
Sc hool.

Miss (lover was chosen school
h- auty by secret ballot and is to lie 
c i '  tins - it 1 in the high school 
ar.' .a'. She. with three other 
c. I-. i as In on nominated u- a iuii- 

¡..to for May (Juoo! in the big 
'lay fe-tivai. which i- to be held

Wichita Photographer Got Them

mil.
' l l

rep
sch,

Hover is a member of the 
statf and one if the most 

■ntative students in the
here.

Telegram s-
( r ontmuefl 

nineties, (live 
regards. I kn 
irig and hate it. 
and try to writ 
Send r.ewspai

fr i m Page One) 
them ail my kind 
w what 1 am mi*.«-

p,

' '  anted to come | 
a pi in about it. 1 
r* and dope. 1 1 

a y way Special to 
-on. John Selmon. C.
. I in. Munich. ’

From Lecra Young

Ml

\V.
Mr

Eimm. Mrs. O. H. 
ce * ato. Mrs. Lee 
e Wo., i. Mrs. Joe 

Mai, Kd.-n. Mi-, 
•n, Mis.

From Clara ard
1 \\ • aille.-

ADELP HI AN CLUB

Family From Hawaii 
V isiting in Crowell

M and Mr-. Alex Anderson ind 
-a. c  -er. Naniy Jo, of Papaikou.  ̂
Ha a . ;i■ i- v . d ;n Crowell Sunday 

- • u if Mr- An- 
son** r, Mr* I. P. Beverly, 

a : y. Bev. . Papaikou 
from Hilo.

Trc A ruler.* family arrived in
\ vi . - \p' ;l 1> ii'd on

•he 2 1 left f  n Crowell. They |
i , • H'.uider Ham and arrived'

i. i . r, the 20th. They will be 
here for a week longer, when they

ia-.ve- a* Mai ank ai d Pari-. 
T • • ■ lYa-:.r gt >• . 1).

exactly tuo- 
love to he 

th you. Plea-e 
jur friends."

Crowell Girls Now 
Working in Hobbs 

For Oil Companies

came 
been 

I rai * 
Dr 

I I>a
n.

.1,1... N M.. April 22.— Miss 
,  M, Hamel of Crowell, who 
!.. 11 libs in January, has 

?fi : t!y employed a- stfcnoff-
e Oi Wall

, j here. Mis- Me*
i . . i , . , . Mrs. Kaolu

, , ved b\ the Ohio 
, (U. '.Ill - two o f 

'. in the Hobbs
; ’. i,, tw* o f the very

.. .veil by oil c  m-

C O U N T Y  FEDERAT|0

The County . 
meet on Fnda\. M . 
ell in the M ,
Adelphian Club 
for the day and Mi u '' 
will be leader.

Following the t. 
o f  yards will ! ■ i i ;
a tea at the hon -• «, *» 
Henry. A

the United Si.i , 
are v-.-ry -in ila 
males have ,-la- 
while the fen a 
tail- and aie -on

second
Me Be at

R odeo- B „

(Continued from Page One) 
lay n th. brun tiding conte-t 

I V Jet. ( il ubi. I.f Kl Kelli). ( )kla.. 
-t. .>10; Vi.k Swartz o f  Byers.

■ nd. i " 0 :  Kail West o f  Pam- 
i third. $2": and Milt Moe of 

V>nmn f urth. .fio.
Monday’s day money in the 

- I v o r  riding contest were: Reuben 
Crin-i.au o f  Benjamin, first. $40; 
Hi ■ t Hefnet o f  Wichita Fall- ace- 
or.il, s.'lo; Huey Long o f  Fort 

third. -2< : and Mill Moe

ord i- 4 
Jelly 

Long c  
non ; Bill Bell.
II merbrew. Yeta 
brew . \ era: D. if, 
Jas.-bo Hester, Bt 
Ru-berry, C - ' i ' e  
Roswell. N. M. 
Crowell. Willie

Bi( roweil: 
ikie Lantz, '  er- 
i .well: Ma k 
Lester Kinr.i- 

Scott, Crowell; 
wnwood : Skeet 

Bob Crosby, 
I’altel : 

Wright, Thalia;

(. tovts,
X. M.;
city : L

R Lev
(

Flon
B..Ì»

Ve

I a 'udì

The

ea Miga:'

\\ th. 
ot Vernon ana I 
Hum un. <>kla.. ti
piai v and split ih 

(«eue K..

•n

Andrews was assisted by plantation which help* to produce 
H C Br .wn, wr.i Id s..me A H .-agar. Mi-. Anderson was 
. imp- nart fact-about "Mex- i - o v Mis- L-la Huddleston 
\ -veture." ar at ne time ic-ided here.
-. \ L> Campbell gave f a c t s --------------------------

M.-x. a H a :-1 w rk." 1 gate keeper- "i the na-
- - • t- - arrying ut the -t.a r a i gained their jobs

. r.nal mot if wcV- set ved to ' ;.-h poiitica patronage in the
-ue-ts. early days.

Saturday Specials
\  POINTING OCT IXCEPTIONAL

M A  1 /

L i j i . v
TOILET

s o a p  K i n * . :
for 1 .‘1 -mall 22c

L a rg ì

UFtpjor LUX
: for I 2 »mall l!*c

Lartje

19 c 22 c l . 9 c 21 c
P A N C R U ST, Finer Shortening, pail $1-05  

G R A P E  JUICE, pint bottle for 16c

SU N BR 1G H T C L E A N SE R  3 cam  for 14c

S A L T , Three 5c packages f o r ............. 10c

K. C. B A K . P O W D E R , 25-oz. can . . 17c

0

2  Packages for , 2 5 c
Shirley Temple Cream Pitcher Free

K R A F T ’S Elk Horn Cheese, lb, 25c

B O R A X  Washing Compound, 6 pkgs. 19c

H a n e y - R a s o r
G R O C E R Y  and M A R K E T

•ewait Ryan o f  
id f ir fourth
- money.

of Sayre, Uk!a.. won 
r.ev the bulldog- 
fur $40. Mike Fisher 
N-.-h.. wa* -eci-nd. 
nf Cambridge. Kan-.

H in. Statidifet nf Oltnn agged 
i m- ney for the calf roping 
M >nday, *.V>. Bill Eat n 1 
\ buquci'iuv, X. M.. took second, 

Bon Cro.-liy of Roswell, X 
M . wa- third, $20; Jack Skipworth

| of Clovi- was fourth. $10.
Tuesday Day Mwney

I Tuesday’.- day money for calf
1 roper-: \mye Gamblitl, .irst, $50: 
Ted Power- of Coleman, second. 
- o; J ,. \\ , ;sh o f Carlsbad. X. M.. 
ar.d Clyde Burk- o f  Ponnabets. 
okla.. tied for Third and split. $15

X. M.
Ear: M>

Smith. Knox < ; 
:e, Seymour; Mar 
tell, ('rowel!. 

Shortv Mc( id 
Okla.: Jack Hets"- . With 
G. H. Hudson, B niami 
Thompson, Fort Wort 
Whiteman. f ’ laik-viJo: S.

(ieialii Knox. Ci iwtU; Charlit iey. Vernon: Hali '  
luag..n, Tiuscott; Milt Moe Ver- ; X. .'I 1!.
non; George Cates. Crowell: "  -ith : Oti- Hi . (»'•'•
Chestei Gruhum. Cr -wel!;
Jacobs. Merrill’it. Xeb.

Bill II.x. Childress;
Ross. Sayre, okla.; Loyd 
Fort Worth: Mike Fi*het. 
ning. Xeb.; Bob 
Worth; Earl West,
Porter. Amarillo; Tack Bolton.
Red Rock; Bobbie Burnet*. Benja
min; Luther Weeks. Wichita Fall-;
S:.m Bouder., Wichita Fall-: L-'iii-

; Sluts K f-e !'. ( ‘dell: g arilo Ki
O-it'll : R. L. Carpt• n*u. Sovn

Hu-hull IV tv Wa:[ 1 U C t* , >,-niour; P
Mi B w . , Flow M ‘ÿ, Clovis. >S M.: A

r. Sun- May fiolii. A •* ; k* rmo ut; John
y. Fort mon. Stalli foi fi.

Penh Sii irty Riikor, Ranger; 1

.-h’t.

(,

Wt
ns. Stan.

Fort W 
-ton; Bi!»

: Buck
Okla. :

Okla. : H e Burk. Ponnabets. 
: Reube: Crenshaw. Benju- 
Houg Biiiie. ( : ‘.lgeia. (a n a 
le Sua. iz. Byers: Jess (i od-

Fall-: 
d: Juni i 
it Baste
mi Cacti 
, o d sp e v i  
•d. Burl

P "1 : 
Pon*

Tue.- iay’s ii.' y money for bull-1 
gging: Hub \\ : iteinan of Clarks

ville. first. $li : Shoity Ricker .if 
Rangei . second. $30, and Gene R„ss 
.f Sayre, Okla.. third. $20.

Tuesday’ s day money for hronc 
•'ding: Pete Grubbs if El Ken". 
>k!a.. first. $4»: Vi- Swa tz of 

By« i-. Eddie Curtis o f  Electra 
i I Whit' y Stewa 't o f  Anadarko. i 
1 *kla.. split the money for second, 
t: id ard fourth, $20 each.

Steei riding Tuesday's day mon- 
y: Milt Mot o f  Vernon first. $40; 

Karl West o f Pampa second. $30;
•I nnr.ie Williams ■ f Kurt Worth j 
third. $20; and Horn r Bell of 
Byers, 'ourth. $10.

The rodeo here wa- promoted | 
by Bax Johnson and Herman j 
Greening, widely known cattle- , 

liner, of West Texas, and was ae- 
•laimed one of the best ever held 
n this pan o f  the -Tate. It at- 

traot< d contestai ts from all parts 
if Texa- and many other states.

Opal Wood- of Ringwood, Okla... 
world’s champion girl trick toper.

erformed at the shows. She al- 
"i did trick and fancy riding be- 
-ide- doing her part f the bronc 
iding. Loyd Me Bee and his wife. 

Blanche, also, was a feature o f  
*he wild west -hows. McBee was 
winner o f  the St. Louis trick rid- 

. onte-* at S* Lo in 1 lb! I. 
Two * rained h r-es furnished 

. t.h Vernon Cattle Commission 
Company were exhibited by 
George Chester and Buzzy Smith, 
’ "hn L.nd-ey o f Byers was the 

deo clown. He worked at the 
-a' Angelo lodeo last month and 
,.i worked and will work again 

at the annua’ Texa- < w b o y  Re- [ 
union at. Stamford n July 4.

Part o f the money that was tak- 
j en in at the performance- will go j 
to the athletic fund o f  the Crowell; 

¡High School.
Son e of the best rodeo stock of 

|* he state was used at the show I 
ere. Buffalo blooded Brahma 

j steers imported from Mexico were] 
-ed foi the bulldogging and steer 

! ' iding. L'ttle tiff-legged, wiry 
| oronc- were used in *he "bronc 
bu-ting" competition.

| Brahma calves were used for 
the most part in the calf roping 

: nti"t and made record time al- 
I nn st impossible because o f  the 
1 trouble the i .whands had in throw
ing their calves.

Many famous cowboy- partici- 
i a*' .I in the event- here: Bob Cros- 
tiv o f  Ko well, X. M., world cham- 

■ 111" n cowboy in I'.'Jk, participated. 
jToni Hogan of Tul.-a. Okla . well 
I known cowhand, took part in the 
(bulldogging contest and threw a 

-teer in 5 seconds. The world’ s rec-

Blai
Dow

Hous-t 
okla. 
bets. 
bels.
Os.a 
min ; 
da; V
-pii«:. Oklah ma City. Okla.

Oti- Ridille. O ddi: Frank Polk. 
Crowell: I. ('. Bel! Estolline; 
Leiar.d Tummuns, Wichita Falls; 
Horner Bell. Bvers; Hobart Flow- 
ard. Clovi-. X. M.; A. S. McCol- 
lough: U aitei Heacock, (¿uemada, 
X. M.: Odali Betsell, Fort Worth; 
Lance Pollar«!: Fet Reynidds: Fo
llie Smith. Channing: Jack Skip- 
\n.rth. (.’ invi-. X. AL: P..t- Lewis.

Huev Lo: g. Fu 
' VVi it 

Platon. Albu'pierii'je. X.
(e ue Ko--, Sayre, o l  

ton Duroc, Foil Wm-ti 
Williams. Fort V. rth: \ 
Pay-on, Ari*.; B wk 
Olton : Melvir. < ox. 1 ' 
Okla.: Charlie Biadn. \. 
Tuffy Maddox, Childre.» 
Pittcock, A-permun* : 
Thomas. Olton: Han ! 1 
• '"!« ma■ : ( )tto Pi id»- 
man: Ted Powers, C 
Griffin i letr.an.

: Ji fintile 
"gii Fa: p. 
Standifer. 
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O l  *  r who know the high 
quality and better value to be 

had in the double-tested —  double-action 
K  C Baking Powder.
It produces delicious bakings o f fine texture and 
large volume.
Mann!actar«4 by Baking Pawdac Specialist« who make 
■•tbin f bnt Baking Powder — under enperTiiien el 
Eapert Chemist« el National Reputation. Always uni- 
torus — dependable. That insures Succeeslul Bakings.

W omen who want the best, demand the

K C Economical and Efficient

Baking Powder
Same Price Today 
as 45 Years Ago

t S  o u n c e «  f o r  i S c

You can also buy

A  f u l l 10 ounce can for 1 0 «
I f  ounce can for I f  s  1

TULL PACK -  NO SLACK PILLINO

■andreds e l  Thousands e l  Women 
Have Received

THE COOK’S BOOK
Y eu can get a copy o f thia beautifully Uluairatad book 

- full o f practical, tailed recipe, that aiill plane you 
Mail tha crrtiticala from a can of K C Baking Poodtt 
•ritb youc name and addraaa and youc copy »ill be aaot 
poatage paid.

Address JAQUES MFC. CO., Oops. c. 
CH ICAGO, ILLINOIS

N A M E .
A D D R E S S .

M ILL IO N S  O F PO U N D S H A V E  BEEN  
U S ED  BY O U R  G O V ER N M EN T

1 hi - In' aivl l riclay

n. B*
WAITER PIDGE0N -U0YD NOUN
ALAN BAXTER A WAITER WANGEt ProAn*^

0 i r « c t » d  by t o o w l  W o l i b  • A P o f o m o w ' 1
i

Short Subjects

Saturday Matinee Only—
HKi w n  WILLIAMS

-in—

BIC BOÏ RIDES AÎÎ.1IT
T .Alix in "The Miracle Riii*-:

Betty Boop Cartoon Conwfj

Saturdav Night Preview, Sundax and 
Mondav—

ShU AJtaj/

Ü Ü  L I T T  L C  S T
REBEL

i aran »unt rst*ws W ay Up Thar” Comí

I uesday Night Only—
I K V I N  S. C O B B

— in—

EVERYBODY’S OLD MAN*
"Adventures of Frank Merrivveii 

.Select .short Subjects

« 1

♦ NEXT WEEK ♦
(>EOR<;e HAFT and JO.VN BENNETT

— in-

SHE COULDN’T TAKE I Î
—and—

MYRNA LOY and SPENCER T R A C Y

— in—

“WHIP SAW”

a

12786616


